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TO THE INTERESTS

DEVOTED

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Red Cross

OF LINCOLN

FRIDAY,

MRXICO,

NUW

APRIL

The Red Cross shipments for
The undersigned merrhan.i of
tlie past week consist of twolurge
Cnrrlseozo
announce their new
cases of hospital Kimuunia anil
schedule in handling deliveries
foljjoods,
na
caae
knitted
of
one
BY' SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE
ol nil merchandise as suggested
lows:
Council of Detente
Fort Sttiutnu. S bntlt rohoft, 1 by the County
i.ieeti.i held in the court
at
thalr
I
Corona
helmet,
,iair aneka, ,1'awentera,
Pursuits
house nt Carrhoxo, Friday, Mnreh
p:ilr wristlets, 2 pair bed M)(jk9
2'Jtli.
lint returned
Ruck Jennin
The Red Cross licncllt dance
Capilnu, 10 bath robes;
"On and after Thurada'y, April
The attend- from 0 lobe. Arixoii.i. where lie wa h line success.
Audio, 2 sets pajamas, 12 pair
4th we will make one morning
wafil in work n entlp'e of mouths mice was ijood mid refreshments socks, 4 pair wristlet;
1,1 breathe the plentiful and all present enjoyed
ago. Duck i
(ileiicoe, H bed shirts, 10 setx delivery, same to leave the store
nt 'I a. in. and one afternoon deair of New Mexico again jiml to the evening. Nearly $120 wits paj.ttmig, t sweaters, .1 tntilllersi
livery, lo lenve the store at 3 p in.
made, clear of all expenses.
be linck anion his friend.
Lincoln. 10 bed slilrlM
All orders iu by ') a. nt, will be:
Henry Mny and family, who
Corona, 10 .sets pajaums, 12
Mrs. M.iry C. Motiltou who has
delivered
promptly between 0 nml
tliu
Parsons
living
"I
have len
been spending the winter in t i.i i r socks, b awfinlfrR, ,1 ttalf
11, orders received after ') n m.
mill all winter, have moved luck Corona
with her sou, K. L. wristlets, iiiiifller, 1 helmet;
Or3
lo Nognl.
UucinoMi, 4 swciilurs,
Moulton, returned to Chicago
pair will be delivered at p. in,
ders received after 3 p. iu. willj
o
I pair wristlets',
Saturday.
Michel llyoldnnoas went lo
casks.
not be delivered until ) the follow-Parsons. pair wristlets;
the Aral of the week to he
Mrs. W. R. Lovelace iinii sisin'g morning.
o.spniiiiBtl for the W. S. army.
Oscnro. 2 helmets, 3 sweatera,
ter, Mrs. Kranawitter were up
Further soliciting of ordeis'
Little Chnrllo Joniiings, who from Kl Paso for a few days, ie- - 5 pair socks;
.will be discontinued on uml a fieri
111
2fi
with pneumonia, turnintf Monday.
Carrismafl. 15 lc i robes,
Mrs. Love- linabean (iilte
i'hursdny April 4th.
j
is reported belter mid t parents lace Is takini; treatiueuts lu a suits pajmias. S ,mir socks, 9
Signed, Qarriaozo Tiadiag Co,
this,
hel-home
!
expect to brills Iiim
hospital there and her friends sweaters, 7 pair wristlet, 3
'C'egler llins.
week.
,
hope that site may soon be able tuels.
A. W. Adams
W. 0. Wella ia ft t tfitil i v7 I"1' to return to Corona.
In attilitiou to the above lial of
(Irooiii Uros.
Federal Court in Santa Fe this
riucuts. an additional case Of Mated April 2.. 1018.'
Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd Cliiuticli
week, lit wiia called on the were in town Friday and- - re- wl" 1,0 skipped in a
Boys' WorUlii"; Reserve
(irnnil Jury.
mained over for the Rid Cross day or two. ,
her
visited
Wiugfleld
Ike
,I'"1CU'
It ia urgnuized by the DepartMr.
Alust Move At Once
ptireiita. Mr. ami Mrs. II. K. Rob
ment of Labor at Wutdiiiigtou.
Mrs. John (Jueeu from nc.ir;
1). C, ami includes ail boys in
inaiiu the first of thu week, anil
Carrixnien wasiu town Wednesday.
Ilranch Maunder McDonald of
wlioil alio returned she took her
bQtweeu the ages of In
sehopl
the Koid Motor Co., Sail Antuuio,
I.....M
win wniin.i,- - ,uiu,
little daughter, Delia with her.
21.
and
,mr
ami
agency
vi"lt'1
Delhi Ims been attending the Par dlstutcher here for a few we. Us' Tl,s'
ISiich Statu hna n State Director
has been transferred to Mill discovered that we have more witli enrolling agents iu each
0IHelpml for several mouths.
Mrs. Ford ears and trucks than should
SeltOOl District No Id held an New Mexico, aud.be and
have ht'cu allotted to Lincoln county. Superintendent J. II.
Inst
week.
moved
there
Williams
.Monelection nt the aeliool house
rouulv, and ordered them disposed Wagner, Santa Fe, is the Si.Hei
Mr. and Mrs. 1C L. Moultnu of within the next eighteen (18) Director, School teachers all!
day, April lat. Mrs. Luther
Jennings wiia elected director in entertained for the employees of
over the slate will be enrolling
plnco qj lior husband whose term Trading Co., on Friday evening days and to send the surplus to! ollieers.
When a boy enrolls,
Mrs.
anteo
other agencies. Lincoln county
Imd expired,
Of
conJoiUllHj'S was elected for three of last week, (lames and
will lie given only thirty (30) takes the oath of allegiance and
d
is yiven a certillcnle
tests of various kinds were
ytnrs.
more Fords for the entire year. wrviee, lie
u aunl of tlie UovernniiMH
in till a late hour. Mrs, The public is therefore
with
Mra. J. M. Rice ia visiting her
mlviseto
daughter, 'Ira. W. I.. Weber at: Wilber Dishman ami W. I). at once take bi! vantage of this .mil an enrollment button. II he!
ForFStanto.i.
Lyon won the prize in the suitcase announcement, otherwiac
das!
this work as much as thirty-siMra. IJileti Staytnn. who spoilt; race. At tlie laot, a dainty ami agemy will be nimble lo supply ol eight houra each on ,i farm or
ranch, orsixly dj.sol eight hours'
the winter with Mr. and Mts, W. bouulilul three course luncheon demands.
(',
Well, hna returned to her was served.
iu some "essfimnl imlusln ",
each
Present for the
WKSTHRN OARAUH.
Inline in Hear Canon.
he will he awarded a lederal badge
evening, were Mr. ami Mrs. A.
Mr and Mra Tom llr.igg and W. Varuey, Mr. and Mts. Wilbui
No mil.larv servie,
nl hoior.
Mollioilist Church
family spent Snnd iv as the guests Dishman. Mr. and Mrs I). W.
will be leipiired ami mi boy will
II. II l,Mlliuat. hil,.r
IU
While
at
W the Sh afer family.
V. Ju.vett. Miss
be enrolled without the couaeut
Parsons Vv visited tjic Parsons Lyon, Mrs. I.
Sunday Sclmol, i:45 a. m.. new of parent or guurdiau. Lloys can
Hull, whiih has b.ien running Tlielma Frame and Hurt Peuix,
pretty sleiidih the past lew Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stnmlltardt. lime. Come and swell tbe at- work on their father's farm or
a ranch and receive tlie same credit
weeks.
Good
teaching
I.. tendance.
k'.if Lnfil.v Iimllmr nf
as if they worked lor others.
of
Akers,
and
Itrnthers (iiinluer
Friday
night
for M'ocialtr
Locke,
Regular vvuges will be paid.
left
Curiam", darting iirnuiid the n.'ivtnti. 'IVim. Kriini tliere be
Preaching services, II a. in.
Mil'iu;
country In a little "Red Imp",
Come
7:45 p. ..... new time.
were not on si pleasure tour as will go to training camp ,v1tl) '""J
MIhIv Umlii.r' IMle
'iring a smile.
Nutiitwror AiMtU,ll.iu III,.
ini lit be expected, but weie
others who were drafted fri)M,
hpworth League, .:4 P'
Hanui F. N )!.. Mnri'h 1. linn
,.,.
Ihla neck id the woods in
U
llvirli gltPii il,.,l mi On. ,ii ,lity i.r
Ntillru
lA meeting ol giwd cheer.
sear, h of (inula for the Y. M. C. A.
...
.......
UBMll
IU1N
U..!..... It..
We certainly hope the
work.
Audio
Woman's missionary meeting i,t,.r m irrivtt..u
i iwu iiutuK.ii
.r
i
H.mri brothera received .money
i.iim..Ii..
.mi.i.
"
si,. .1
Rlmo.
it the home of Mr G. II. Harber 'i
enough t pay them for the bum
James Grimes nf Fort Stock- Wednesday, April lo. at 8 p. .U. ..W 1IWSI0... MtNW I'.rHtMl HII,1'HI I'.tl lit IR
aiu Knalnwr i Nr SIiiiifu fr wnmi
trip over the country.
ton, Texas, lias come tn live on
aM.mirll lh I'olillo Wlr r ilir KlM nl
Let all the Indies be prcaent.
Sw Unlco.
llrniidnin LytUm. who has been liis liomesteail,
Suck amai(llli4i in l lw aiid (nun Ni
Mrs.
vlaillnir beruriiiid-ilaughtcnmm i'uou si mhiIih tMarlng N. tsui.t uu.l Vt
Mrs. Jim Cooper ia reported as
I'or the Red Cross
Mnbl Rnbliunn, returned with
dltuai tn ih.. MW ir ulgm. sm.
aiNIt
Mra, Wltigfletu to her home on being much hotter.
""
sl hhi.Mim tllrnniloii iiulut lrlug N ein,i
w
swat
fws dhuui u. .Bill
W
Ritltlnao.
ni
Red
realiaed
Chapter
Cross
inua
tlie
Wallace Watnun was out on 1..The
Twii, 1 a Him.. IS Mum. a. M IV U Inm l.
t in mi ....... . 1...
o.
u.r ......
There has been considerable his claim Mil week.
(
i""mi.1 aWl.IM.i l
nin
,b, NWI.IHI
irtin'i
..r .i,...
a it. a nut u
slclnieaa among tlie school child-ret- i
.riotic picture at the Carriaoan utam
Maiiy new home nre going Theatre Wednwdnv night. The r':T!N:,.,u,. "'''!:!.;!!
during tlio (tail few weeks,
"T
uml llltlo Charlie RoUtusim In mm up in Aneho and the town ia society ia grateful for the aid and is it e. u. i."ni...i. ..r w.,.iuiio,.ih1.,h.'
o( the luteal victims, lie litis, atondily' (jrowlug.
n.i
uii. nn.i itrninnnreciatea the uetteroallv of ibo fcMm
pneumonia ami Ills parents have
.i, ,,. ,,,,1
I
arm
m,,
4mMiilia.iatii(
he
nanm....
of
taken liitH lu Carrhtfto.
the theatre.
n.riii.
rue intie gins 01 iir. nun tnainiKeme.it
m'rtliii ilwin.na ihm 11..
Nnia rilghtowtr. who liinlor-we- Mrs. Hoilglilior who have been piiiuic, also la eutltlml til the
u
M, lipMU
society's thanka for its liburol nriit itatttmuiai inib!. nha u. iaiiiM ..t
tin operation for anpuulcUU very ill nre improving.
tatiSin
lisll
nl
M.il
eimili!
,
rMln
lni
before
iu u Carrfioiu UmuUhI just
Mr. Ktitle front l)eti-orColo., purchaar of ticket,
lUHlt llf Ibulr lltljMtMl
HWtAbtllllMt l)r IU'
Chrialmaa, ha ftillj recovered with four other government
Mi Swu HailiMwr u.l
with
liiKi(lrlilunnrlfot.. llw Dili ut ciUy.
and ia attending tlie Paraon
have been looking over
liaster at itt. 12. Cluiroh j.10IVIMlif
I
m luliii llila
lurlhi Itugluwr if
ar.liool.
tllia country reporting on dllTer-eu- t
niri.laiUiitt u. fur fl Hi ouiititlvrHUaii iiulw
' A raeeut anow started the gra
In ohm. .r .r.MHt.l Hi,iMfiilli.y sll
full
was
Metliodiat
church
pi4lil
The
sections which have been
will Iwdtim atiMMiuilil iMWih ol limn
in tbe bills in goid aha pr, Mil tile
to it capacity Sunday morning ill nl
wliWili to huIwiIi Ui'lr nliUuw In lUtall ur
cold wiuda belie the fact that filed 1111 under the (ill) acre homen ilalns.siVmiUu.1 rur h Iwsrluii m u
ISnater
rendered
rraa
for
ptogrnm
the
spring ia here.
stead net.
In nil 10 liiWa imi- The ilut h nfrm ll(Huri
by the Suuilny school.
unliw hi
aiin. ,.miir In mrf iiHwaMr
houae was tnateily decorated nml tihi .utiHsiir mn..r it o. stt,. Rnfin.tr.
Siifo Ovur SOass
Jim Uoselle Wounded
JA""Bl
the prournu. una elaborate and nn
ZV.iL.,
of
close
At
well
the
rendered.
A card ha been received from
Word reached here the past
There will be a grand ball nt
members were
Lientenaat Henry Lula atiuounc-In- week t'hat James Roselle had been the service three
LtiU hall Friday niKbl. Apr
the
Mrs.
church,
Into
thu
received
hi aafv arrival ovar seas. wounded iu France and that he Anna Sliiniue'l. Mlas May anil 12. Muaic of the very best will
How serious
was in the hospital
aim nu
The bare attnottacratrnl was alii is the wound and its nature hna ul,v i' M'liuoii).
le It r i aueii ur
.
In n.n
...1
line. Lwnlllnir.Mny. All are cordnlly invite.)
yet it i an indicatimi ilia' uuir
ii
lo n full
uteri arm Longed to the aero sqiiadron and preached on reaurroctlou
t'nett m i net
(Mil llf I MI- .!! uf lit
.. t
lit till
,tt.
t.
ruo iiiuiic
prupiiTBii uy ,j-- fd
atti brittf
the roaliantinn Hint it is believed that he receivi'd hlsniouse.
IU tar ia begiutiiiig tn asatimo u wound while training mid not iu Mra. Donaldson and her Chnlr Mra. Kntc Mobil after being
wua of the highcat ordor both in absent from litis country for 20
tolMMttal M wall ns a uutlunal actum.
ytmra ha com to visit lior alaiar
seloctlun ami rondltluii.
etuufttlftr. I.ilicoln cmitity now
rIiOw
Mrs. !l. L, Htiiftlllbl dull fniifily.
ovwy
rcptfrta
Tlie
that
of
"Kcda"
canvass
now
111
line
Full
raico,
PU tvBlVT) niaji
jiUt the. thing fur Slimmer foot- - department of tlie church wtlrk to She will he rumwituored by her
Old friends anMra. Knla Aitshutx.
,
inovni(r lurwatu.
wear at .ietflcr uroai
tWfWlyWtiifiod.

mmmk

doin's from

5.

Delivery Schedule Ailopt'd
by Cnrrlzozo ftlerchnnts

Shipments

f -

4.
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MEXICO

NEW

l'JIS.

1IY

TOWHS

ICOUNTY,

,

NUMIJUK

THE OOVEHNOIt OK THK STATU

OK

14

NRW MEXICO

A PROCLAMATION
THK LAW of the State of Now Mexico designates certain days, particularly the Fourth day of July,
called Independence Day, PUBLIC
HOLIDAYS.
It further provides tfint any day appointed by the
Governor of the State as a day of Thanksgiving or
fasting and prayer, or other religious observance,
shall be a Public Holiday.

1

j

kI-i'- I

APHIL SIXTH next is the first anniversary of our entry
into the war for the freedom of the world. That
freedom, if delivered at all, must be delivered by
the United States of America; New Mexico is one of
these States. CITIZENS OK NEW MEXICO, LET
US NOT DECKIVK OURSELVES LONGEK.

'

1

1

Cur-riw-

1

1

j

UP TO THE present time, Germany is winning this war.
"
Germany, the
the wild beast, among
Nations. Germany, by cunning, by barbarity, by
atrocity beyond the pale of civilization, is subjugating the world. Now, today, the fate of Civilization
hangs in the balance.
There is no longer room on
this earth for Freedom and Germany. Which do
we (jhoose? Of course, as our fathers of old, we
choose Liberty. Arc we, as were they, ready to
die for Liberty?
LET US HE SUlE OK THAT.
Cave-dwelle-

a

r,

I, W. K. LINDSKV, Governor of
of New Mexico, do appoint APHIL
SIXTH, 1918, a day of prayer, or other religious
May the
observance and a PUBLIC HOLIDAY.
clergy, on that day, proclaim from every pulpit, the
Liberty of the God of our Fathers in contrast with
the Slavery of Odin and the sword, the mailed fist,
the poisoned gas, the submarine assassin and the

NOW THKRKFORK,

the

State

liquid fire.

en-.ie-

4f

OUR GALLANT SONS are in the trcirchefe, on the soil
of Krance, and their blood of our blood is shed daily
in the holy cause of Liberty. Liberty for ub to
Liberty and Krcedom.
pray and to sacrifice.

Let us save
THIS IS a time for sacrifice and labor.
food, save clothing, save time, buy Liberty Bonds
and
our lives, our fortunes and our
sacred honor to the support of the Government in
the prosecution of the war.

j

Let us cease
THIS IS a time for militant patriotism.
to speak of peace without victory, prod tbe citizen
who sleeps while Liberty perishes, suppress the
seditious, kill the traitor and entrain the spy for
Otherwise, Civilization must perish and
hell.
'
Liberty tlie.

'

u.

i

.

TO EVERY man, woman anil child in New
me appeal: That you support your
Council of Defense, your County Council
your State Council of Defense aiding
diligence.

1.1

r,

fi

r...

DISLOYALTY MUST
OWN GROUND.

.

ii

I

m.-i- i,.

IS individual, and these Councils are the
agencies of the people and the Stale for liuhting
the torch of Liberty in each' community, hamlet,
town and city. Look at the casualty lists from the
and under earth
trenches, from the battlefields--oand in the sky from the high seas and underneath
Think of the fate of the Belgians, the
its waves.
n

H

llall-M-

Ftench, the Serbians, the Italians, the Armenians
and the Russians. Think if their fate was our fate.

i
j

k

BE FIRST WHIPPED ON ITS

SERVICE

,,,

j

j

DOUBTLKSS THEIR KATK WILL UK OUR KATE
GERMANY WINS THE WAR.

"SET UP the standards upon tbe walls of the
- States make the watch strong."

tij

I

United

HAVE hereunto set my hand and caused the Great
Seal of the State of New Mexico to be afilxcd.
Done at the City of Santa Ke, this 25th diiy of
March, A. D. 1918.

v

W. E. LINDS1SY.

(Seal)

I

M

IK

1

'

w

Mexico let

Community
of Defense,
them with

iff
a

Jt--l

it

J

'i

V:

Attested-ANTO-

NIO

LUCERO,

Secretary of State.

TJUC OABRIZOZO

NBW8.

been captured nt any smaller jirtco. I golden day which looked neither to-- 1 lence, "then, If It' what yon want ta
Hut lite, of course, cannot bo nude ward tho future, complete In Itself, to do, Roddy, Til come back te Ctd
cago for good."
upof hour llko that No "nno per- perfect was a failure.
"Olve up your business, you mesnr
son can even want to llvo In a per
It waa not until, pretty ruefully,
petual ecstasy. What makes a moun- they acknowledged this, tore up their be asked quickly.
Bhe nodded. "It can't be done out
tain peak Is tho fall away Into tho artificial resolution not to look at the
future, aod deliberately aet themselves there," she said. "All the big produc-surrounding taller.
to tho contemplation
of a liro thatiuons mat meres any money in are
In their Talleys of commonplace,
everyday
existence ami these oe- - would havo to take Into account com-- 1 modo In Now York. 111 come beck
Canton, Ohio."! suffered from a
curred oven In their first days togolhcr pier and baffling considerations, that and Just be your wife. I'll keep your female
trouble which caused ma much
they were stiff, shy,
their honeymoon became a auccesa.1 house and mother the children, aud
auuenog, ana two
with each other. And their attempt to it was well nlons In their month that maintain your status. If you don't
doctor decided
minK rn spoiled ror tnni."
thin hnmiened.
Ignoro this fact only mado tho
that I would nave
That lost phraso, though, was said
to go through an
Itoso hnd spent a maddening sort of
tho worse. It troubled
operation
n
smile,
before 1
with
with
which
ho
answered
edges,
day, n day that had been all
and bewildered both of them.
could get wall.
ono
own.
his
an
of
Instant
with
But
to
over
feel
not
In
hurt
twins,
con
let herself
trvlne
tho
Tho arrival of tho
"My mother, ho
voy of n badly flustered
and. to tell fantastic secondary moaning which It return to seriousness, he said: "1'vt
had been helped by
was posslblo to attach to somo of tho not asked that, Itose. I wouldn't dream
tho truth, n somewhat scandalised
LydlaB.rinkbam'
Miss French, simplified tho situation things Itodney had said, trying to lit, of asking It"
Vegetable Com'There' a real Job there." she per-- 1
by complicating It I They cheerful and sensible, and to Ignoro
pound, advised me
somewhat
slated,
being
In
successfully
the
"Just
to try It before
And tho patent fact that his cheerfulness
absolutely enforced
routine.
to an operathey gavo Itosn and Itodney so many was as forced and unnatural n thing wife of a successful man. I can scei
tion, ltrellevedma
occupations that the contemplation of ns hers. Tho children ns n mto tho that now, I never saw It when It was
my
trouble
from
little things In tho world my Job, Hardly caught n glimpse of It. o I can do my house work without
their complicated states of mind was
any
had been refractory. So, nftcr their I didn't even seo my bills: let you difficulty.
much abridged.
I ndvlie any woman who (
nut even her babies brought nose n supper, when they'd finally gono off to pay them down at the office, with all filleted wun lemai iroum
10 ctva
disappointment along with them. From sleep, nnd Hobo had rejoined Rodney your own work that you had to do." Lydla E. rinkhara' Vegetable Comoyer to the
street, and wcro hnlf-wc"It wasn't me." ho said. "It was pound trial and It wllf lo as much for
tho tlmo of tho receipt of Miss In tho sitting room, sho was In n stnto
me.
So
sorry
that
you
feel
for
mndo
be
Fifth nvenun corner at Fifty-nintthem." Mrs. Maiub HOYD, 1121 60a
of yours, French's telegram, telling them what whero It did not tako much to set her Miss Hearh."
dlvlno
.villi
kindliness
that
8ho stared at that and gavo a short 8t. N. E., Canton, Ohio.
fore he spoke out.
train sha nnd thn twins would take. off.
me every
giro
wilting
to
you'ro
ttomeumcs mere are senou condi"On a day llko this," ha suld, "to
Itoso had been 'telling off tho hour
It was not much that did; nothing laugh. "If I'd known thnt . . . IM tions
thing."
where ft hospital operation I the
sho
said.
novo sat thcro for two or thrco mortal
came
to
she
Then
back
tha
two
tho
Indeed,
mounting
Tho
sho
ut
more,
that
than
fact
excitement.
In
step
up
n
and emtio
Ho straightened
only alternative, but on the other hand
hours arguing about stnlo Ideas when
terly ndnrnblo little creatures, ns tho found her husband brooding In front point. "It Is a real Job, nnd I think o many women have been cured by thl
1 won't navo it, 1 ten
"Weil,
nearer.
. I I. t.
..1 1 mAim V
we might hnvo been out hero, being
pocket-boo- k I of tho fire, nnd thnt tho smllo
with I could learn to do It pretty well M .
you. I don't know how you guessed. pictures of them In Itodney'
til vol Hut It must have seemed nat- If I'd dreamed
showed them to be, who were which ha greeted her was a llttlo too And of course n wlfo's the only person Plnkhun'a Vegetable ComDound. after
was
to
betraying
I
that
nrnt to you to hear mo going on llko
doctors have said that an operation waa
Incredibly hers, were quick and bright and mechanical, nnd who can do It properly."
you . . . I Don't I know It's miraculously,
Hut ha necessary every woman who wast
Still he shook his head.
that." And then with a burst, beforo burnt Intn mo so that I'll never forget coming to bring motherhood to her
that It soon faded out. Tho Itodney
to avoio. an operation anuum kits mm
sho could speak :
Rho didn't go to Hoston with nod. of her memories hnd never dono things hadn't, ns yet, any reasoned answer to fair
whnt tho memory of my lovo must
trial before submitting to such
mnkp, except
ns before,
It
"Tou must remember mo as tho most
that
you
sitting
him
In
found
ney
stnycu
llko
If
to
tnem;
thnt.
neninu
meet
memory
of
hide
tho
you?
Tho
trying ordeal
blindly opinionated fool In tho world I" bo to
complications exist, writ to Lydla
to you 7 Anil now, In tho cottnge. ostensibly to seo to It, n chair, you found him reading n bonk. wouldn't worlr.
If
things
dono
ous
It's
"What will work, then!" sho asked, E. 1'lnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mas
Sho caught her breath, then said ...
11
...nn
tin in Ihn verv Inst minute, that the When he was thinking something nut
.1...
'.
Very quietly, with n warm llttlo lough
for advice. Tho result of many ye
fires wero right (Juno hod como In ho tramped back nnd forth, twisted his And this ho couldn't answer.
vn
wi.r.,
,
In her volco: "Thots not how I ro--1 " ,
,
,
"Wo've Just got to go ahead," he experience It at your service.
cold nnd rainy) and. In general, to bo face up. mado gesture. That habit
. .
.
member you, Hoddy."
It was Just raid nt lost, "and seo what happens.
T0U ready, 0n tho moment, to produco any- - couldn't hnvo changed.
tn m thnt. .
CemtHnHrlem'
sue ncciincu to ncip mm wncn no It Is pity. It can't bo anything else." thing that their rather unforeseeable that ho didn't enro to be natural Perhaps you can work It out so that
ejwu
nvnnv win
s,uo
to
CeiMMOUMIfrr,. Aiafor abbm.
tho
I
you can do part of your work nt homn
reafeel
homo
nor
tried to scrnmblo bnck
at
with
Couldn't
real
her
call
might
with
fnr.
needs
or
wns
silence,
mlnuio
nnothcr
Thero
I
Uf CCkf C
shores of conventional conversation.
nnd then ho heard her mako n llttlo son was n shrinking from having her her I Ilcforo sho knew It, she was cry Wq could movo tho nursery nnd give
you Florence' old studio. And then
That sort of thing hnd lnstcd long nolso In her throat, n nolso that would first meeting with them In tho confu ing.
enough. And when they stopped and havo been n sob had thcro not been sion nf nrrlval on n station platform,
Ho nsked, In consternation, what It would do If you only camo down
He'd Paid the Bills.
faced each other In tho gray brick
hero for your two big seasons fnll
something llko n laugh In It. Tho next under tho eye of tho world. Hodnoy tho matter was.
to the building whero ltoso's moment sho snld. "Como over here, understood this well enough, nnd, ar"How did Weds happen to marry
Nothing," sho said,
"Absolutely nnd spring."
apartment wns, It was nt tho end of n Itoddy," nnd ns ho hesitated, n If ho riving nt tho cottnge. ho clambered nothing. Hcnlly."
"Thnt doesn't seem fair to you," she a dressmaker" "For her money. 8b
mile or moro of absolutely unbroken hadn't understood, sho ndded: "I wnnt out of tho wagon with them nnd car
"Then It's Just that you'ro not hap-- 1 protested, "you deserve a real wife, mado all of his first wlfo' clothes."
silence. And facing each other there, you to look at me. Over here, whero ried them both straight In tn nose, py, with me, llko this." Ho brought noddy; not somebody dashing In and
leaving thn nurso and tho bewildering thnt out gravely, n word at a tlmo, dashing out."
ell that was said between them wns thcro light enough to seo mo by."
her:
"I don't descrvo anything I can't
Ho came, wnnderlngly, very slowly, pnrnphcrnnlln of travel for a .second as though they hurt
"Vou'll como In, won't youl" nnd his but nt last with her outstretched hand trip.
"Aro you happy, with me llko get," he said. "I'd rather havo a part
Girls! Use Lemons!
ij
Itoso, In tho passionato surgo of this!" sho countered.
"To."
Interest In you than to possess, lock,
sho reached iilm nnd drew him nround
which
grnvlty
iM'd between her pnd tho window.
with
gratified deslro that camo with tho
nut the
It wa n question ho could not an- stock and barrel, any other woman I
Make Bleaching, i
I
altered tho Invitation nnd thn tense-and sho did not can think of."
"Look Into my face." sho commanded, sight of them, cnught them from him, nwer cntegorlcally,
nji- - nf liltt nrf.nnfr.nm
t If. (tin nnllnrn 'Look Into my eyes
give
up
breast
ngalnst
elso.
her
anything
them
crushed
him tlmo for
Rho camo back to him again and
ns fnr In n you
look thnt passed between them, marked can. Oh, my denreit " the soli of and frightened them half to death. So "What's tho matter with us, Itoddy?" settled In his nrms. "A mmi told me."
they sho demanded.
an end nf Komethlng nnd tho begin- Iiuro Joy enmo again "Is It pity that that, without dissimulation,
"Wo ought to bo hap sho sold, "John Galbralth told ma that
nlng of something now.
howled and brought Miss French fly py. Wo meant to be." Her volco broko ho couldn't ho n woman's friend and
you sen? Won't you understand?"
Rho left I1I111 In her sitting room
In n sob over that. "And hero wo are
her lover at tho samo time, any more
Ho did understand It with his mind, ing to tho rescue.
Tho Julco nt two fresh lemons strain
to
room
Into
tnke but ho was 11 little dated, llko ono who
while sho went
her
Itoso didn't mnko a tragedy of It; llko this I"
than a steel spring could bo mado soft ed Into n bottlo containing thrco ounce
oft her lint nnd Jneket and tnko n lins stood too near whero tho light mannged n smllo nt herself, though she
hasn't all been like this," ho so that It would bend In your fingers, of orchnrd whlto innkca n whole quar
"It
glance Into her mirror. When she ning struck. Tho hopo ho had kept suspected slio'd cry when sho got tho said. "Thcro havo been hours, a day llko copper, nnd still bo a spring. Ho
enmn hack sho found him standing burled nllvo so long burled nllvo be- chance, and subjected her Ideas to an or two, that I'd go through tho wholo said that was truo of htm, anyway, nnd ter pint of tho most rcmnrkablo lemon
skin benutlller nt about tho cost ono
at her window, looking nut Ho didn't cause It wouldn't die could not bo Instantnncnus revision. They were
ho felt euro It wns truo of nlno men out
thing for, again, It necessary.
must pay for n omnll Jar of tho orditurn when sho enmo In, but nlmnxt brought out Into 11 blinding glory llko ivrsons, thoso two funnily Indignant
Sho nodded nsscnt to thnt "nut the of a dozen. Do yttu think It' truo? nary cold creams. Caro ljuld bo takRho
Immediately ho begun speaking.
this without pntu exquisite, terrify llttlo mites, with their own Ideas, their rest of tho tlmo I" sho cried. "Why Havo wo got to docldo which wo'll en to Ktrnln tho lemon Julco through a
went mllicr limp nt tho sound of his ing pain,
own preferences, nnd tho perfectly ndc- - can't wo bo comfortnblo
together? bo?"
flno cloth so no lemon pulp gets In,
volco and dropped down nn nn otto
"Wo can't decide," ho said with an
Tho Inowlcdgo sho hnd acquired by quato conviction nf being entitled to Why . . . Itoddy, why can't you bo
then this lotion will keep fresh for
man In front of tho flreplnce, nnd her own suffering stood her In good them. How would sho herself hnvo
with mo? Llko jour old self. Impatient laugh. "That's Just what months, livery woman knows that lemnatural
squeezed her hand together between stend now. Sim did not mistake, 11s liked It, to havo a total stranger, fif- Why
don't you roar nt mo, nny moro? I'vo been telling you. Wo'vo got to on Julco Is used to bleach and rcmovo
her knres
the Itoso ho lind married might hnvo teen feet high or so, snatch her llko And Awear when you run Into thing? tnko whnt wo can get Wo'vo got to such blemishes n freckles, snltowncaa
"I don't know how much you will done, tho weakness of his responso for that?
work out tho relation between our
I'vo never seen you formal befon
and ton nnd la tho Ideal skin softener,
understood,"
began;
"prob coldness Indifference.
hnvo
he
She was rather apologetic nil day, not with anybody.
Sho led him
Not oven with selves that Is our relation tho Itose amnothotior nnd benutiflcr.
ably n good deal. What I hope you over to
one big clmlr and mado nnd got her reward, especially from strangers.
now youro formal nnd Itodney relation. It'll probably
her
And
Just try It I (let thrco ounces of
will hnvo giiesdcd Is that I wouldn't I1I111 sit down In It, settled herself tho boy, who was an adventurous nnd
bo n llttlo different from nny
with me."
orchnrd whlto nt nny pharmacy and
hnvo come except thnt I'd something to upon the arm of It, and contented rnthcr truculent baby, much, sho fan'
Tliero'll bo friendship In It, nnd there'll two
which
ho
ac
grin
Tho
with
rueful
lemons from tho grocer and mako
tell you something I felt you woro en herself with one of his hands. Pres clod, ns his father must onco havo knowledged
tho truth of thl Indict ho lovo In It Imaglno our 'deciding up n quarter pint of this awcctly
titled tn bo told. Hut I felt this Is ently ho took 0110 of hers, bent hi been, and who took to her moro quick ment wns moro
llko him, and It cheered that wo wouldn't bo lovers I Hut 1
lemon lotion nnd mnssngo It dally
I felt fnen
whnt you won't have understood
down over It, nnd brushed tho ly than tho girl did. Indeed, tho sec- her Immensely.
Sho answered It with guess that what Galbralth said was
thnt I hadn't nny right tn spenk tn you bnck of It with his lips,
ond Ilodnoy fell In lovo with her al ono of her own, dried her cyct, and truo to this extent: that each of thota Into tho fnce, neck, nrms nnd hnnds. It
help to soften, freshnt nil, nbnut anything vltnl, until I'd
will bo moro or less nt tho oxpenso naturally should
The timidity of thnt enress, with all most at promptly ns his father hnd nsked again, moro collectedly:
given you snnro sort nf guaranty until
en, bleach nnd bring nut tho roses nnd
Hut llttlo Portia
of tho other. It won't spring qulto so
It rovealed to her, was too much for dono beforo him.
you
why?"
mo
can
"Well,
tell
beauty ot any skin. It Is simply marI'd shown you thnt I was n person It
wasn't very far behind. Two days suf
"Why, It seemed to me," ho snld, well, and It will bend a little."
was possible to ileal reasonably with." her. Sho swallowed ono sob, and an ficed
velous to smootheii rough, red hands.
for tho conquest of tho pair of "that It was you who wcro different
After a wlillo ho snld: "Hero's what Adv.
Rho smiled, then pressed her hnnds other, but tho next ono got nwny from them,
her nnd sho broko out In n pusMonnto It
And you havo chnnged, of course, wo'vo got to build on: Whatever else
suddenly to her eyes, "I understood,"
Tho really disquieting discovery down inside, more than I have. You'vo It may or may not be, this relation beof weeping. Thnt roused him from hi
she mild.
He Couldn't Stand It
11
little, nnd ho pulled her down nwalted tho tlmo when tho wiro edgo been through things In tho Inst year tween us Is n permanent thing. Wo'vo
"Well then . . ." Hut ho didn't dazo
Bho "At least n mirror doesn't flat'
of novelty nbout this ndventuro In and n half, found out things that I lived with each other nnd without each
nrms
tight
his
held
in
her
comfort
at nneo go nn. Rtood thcro a whlln
worn off; when sho know nothing about, except n I hnvo other, und wo know which wo want ter ono." He "No; thut Is why I nevlonger nt tho window, then crossed ed hvr. When sho got herself In hnnd motherhood had
could batho them, drca.i them, feed rend about them In books. Rn, when I If wo find It has Its limitations and er look in ono."
got
again,
up,
nwny
she
to
went
wash
room
tho
and brought up beforo her
them their very strictly regimented remember how tilings used to bo lie drawbacks, wo needn't worry. Just go
bookshelves, storing blindly nt tho tl her nice, nnd, coming bnck In tho room meals,
To keep clenn nnd healthy tnko Dr.
without being spurred to tho tween us, how I ued to bo tho 0110 who ahead nnd mnko tho best of It we
ties. He hadn't looked ut her even ns ngnlii, lighted 11 rending lamp and
Pleasant Pellets. Tlioy regu-lat- o
highest pitch of alertness by thu four klow
drew down tho blinds.
um, lllnv x prcnci,ed and can.
There' no law that decrees PIcrco's
ho eriwuoil the room,
liver, bowel nnd itomnch. Adv.
some
making
forgetting
n
of
mistake
got
happy.
to
wo
When
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wo'vo
1
get
snld
man
Hone."
aro
presently,
he
tn feeling thnt tho
"what
spouted,
"Oh, It's n presumptuous thing to try
o
thing llko tho Julco ot n
you remember must look to you now, happy It'll bo so much to tho good.
Homo tuuii work an empty honor for
to xny," lie brolco out at last, "11 pitiful wo going to do?"
."
"Shall wo mnko It n real honeymoon, ut ten o'clock In tho morning, tho llko well, llk n schoolboy showing And when wo aren't .
ly unnecessary thing to say, htcnuso
all there Is In It.
Sho gavo a contentod llttlo laugh
off."
you must know It without my telling Itoddy mako It ns complcto a wo omission of wldcli might have who
consequences I
and cuddled closer down ngalnst Iilm.
"Nothing Is now under tho sunt"
you. Hut when you went uwuy you siibl can? Forget everything nnd let all knew what dltastrous
Rho stared at him Incredulously
uny
woman
That attitude can't last
You talk llko Solomon In all his so How ubout the 1018 weather records?
you said It was hccntixo you hadn't tho world bo
'Hut that's downright morbid," sho
wonderfully
Itose,
long,
tier
with
mid
you
supplied
Ho
tho word for her, "Hosecan't
my friendship! You wild thnt was tho
said. "It's horrible that 1 should mako lemnity," sho said. "Hut
clever hands, her wits trained not to you feel llko that," sho concluded,
Imagine that wo'ro going to bo un
thins you wanted, nnd that you were color?"
thing
twice,
same
her
bo
totd
tlio
Sho
accepted
laugh
llcally?"
It
n
happy,
with
llttlo
going to try nnd earn It. And you told
It Isn't you," ho told her. "If
.
prldo keeping In sharp focus tho de
DISCOURAGED
."for a while?'
III answer was that perhaps he
mo thnt I'd never bu nblo to sco that
Just tho sltuutlon. I enn't help feeling
"Thnt' what I was fumbling for," termination that Itodney should sco that I'm tuken nn approval. Oh, Hi couldn't Imagine It but that ho know
tho thing you wero doing thcro was n
,ost
11
65 Pounds In Weight and
nurso us got
linn thing, worth doing, entitled to my bo snld, "but I can't think very thnt ulio could bo as good
to bu llko thnt t Thero are things It, Just tho snmo. "Even an ordinary
i'vo got It now, Miss FrcuchHoso woro off thut ucrv that, with all tho forgiveness In tho marriage Isn't any too easy; a mar-rlagrespect. Hut what I'vo como down here strnlght tonight,
Uad to Give Up Work. lias Been
I mean, whero It' qulto well un-- '
to say Is Is that now, at last I do though. That cottnge we hnd beforo out tenseness over her new Job very world, you can't forget And until
Well Since Using Doan's.
Within 11 week sho had u you havo seen
on the quickly.
the twins wcro born--dowsee It."
that I am different, that dcrttood which of tho parties to It
was
Cape.
noiseless
bu
roullno
n
that
soul
established
won't
"lleliiL- - ninuied to extrcmo heat
Thcro
thcro
always
shall
submit to tho other, and
She would havo spoken then If sho
I havo mado myself different
when working ns nn engineer, und
We'd hnvo the
frlcllonlcss.
could havo commanded her voice, nnd this tlmo of your.
She gnvo n shaky laugh. "On ap which of them Is tha Important one
to cool off,
then going outdoor
Hut do you remember how nghast proval I" Her eyes filled again, "nod who's always to havo tho right ot way,
uh It wns, tho sound sho iniulo con worltl to ourselves."
mimed my kidney trouble," nya
Yes," sho said, "for n llttlo while, sho was over tho forty weeks John dy, you can't mean that." Sho camo Thero' generally something perfectly
vcyed her Intention to I1I111, for ha
Karl iiocnng, noiu n. urKney ow
Philadelphia, P11. "In cold weath
turned upon her quickly as It to Inter we'd wnnt It like thnt. Hut after a (Inlbrnltli had talked nbout as tho over nnd sat down In hi lap, and slid unescapablo that decides that quesand when It was
rupt tho unspoken words, and went on while after n dayW two, could wo probablu run ot "Tho Olrl
her tirm around hi neck, "Thl I tion. Hut with us thcro Isn't Bo tha er
dump, my Joints und
Could tho nurso her consternation over tho Idea ot Just whero we'll begin I" she said. "That question who's got to gtvo In will have
have tho babies?
with nn utmost savago blttcruesH
would swell
muscles
decided on It mcrlti every tlmo
"Oh, I'm under no Minions nbout It bring them on to mo nnd then go going on doing tho same thing over I'll novctwhntovor happcn-w- nlk
mid uche und often my
I had my chance to see, when seeing straight bnck. sn that I could have nnd over agalu, "around and around, nut on you again.
things n difference arises." Sho burlesqued a limbs were so badly afWhether
them, und you, all together!'
llko n horso at tho end ot a polo?"
fected It was only with
would havo lucnut something to joii
go well or badly with ut, wo'll work It look of extreme apprehension. Bho
grout misery I wus nblo
wns deeply und utterly content with
Ho snld, "Tou darling I" Hut ho
Well, It waa with something tbo out. somehow, together."
helped you. When anyone but the
to get around. For u
samo feeling of consternation Unit,
blliiiest sort of fool would have seen, couldn't manage moro than that
uot until tho heard the long, llfo Just then. Hut ho wouldn't bo diivock I was laid up In
It
wat
At tho entrance nnd Just out of having thrown herself heart and soul shuddering sigh ho draw nt that, and verted. "There' another reason," ho
lied, hardly able to Mr. Cental
I didn't Now, when tho thing Is pat
move iinnti or iuoi.
ent for the world to see now that rango nf tho elevator man, ho kissed Into tho task ot plannlug and setting felt him go limp under her, that sho went on. "I'vo a notion that tho thing
1
"Another trouble wa from irreg
ycar-atidabout tho finest thine
lu motion a routlno for two
you'vo won your fight without any her good night
realized how genuine his fear had wo'ro after
ular und aennty passages ef thu
so,
wo'll
you
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to,
that'
sho
babies,
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telephone to mo a
her been tho perfectly preposterous fear thcro
It
Hut will
help from me . . . Without any help I
1
secretions,
bvcuine dull
kidney
ono way or another. Hut
In splto ot avery hindrance thnt my soon as you wnko up In tho morning, ro self straightening up and saying
unit weak nnd had to clvo un my
thut It their new oxporlmcnt didn't pay for It Ingoing
worry
so
to
dizzy spells
realizing
wo
oren
thut,
I
t
know
about
und
I'll
and
Hiiidiichen
way
next?"
work.
that
your
It's
truo?
"What
Now,
It
Idiocy could put In
como un tn her anticipation, shod tell
blinded me und 1 went from
Bho nodded.
Then her eye went fur a this Job wa concerned, there him sn, nnd learo him once moro. Thl Wo'll Just go nhend nnd ice what j nearly
After nil I come and tell you that
Nothing
weight.
'UO
In
in
'.'ill
happen."
you've earned the thing you've set out wide and sho clung to him. "Is It wn no "uoxt" The supreme merit time, for good,
helped inu uml I felt I wus doomed
"Do you remember when you said
true, Itoddy? Is It posslblo for a thing ot bar caro from now on would b
uurfi-r- .
to mt'
they
good
whllo
n
to
before
was
It
There wns a llttlo slleuco after that to como back llko thnt? Aru wo really barring emergencies thu pludd con took un n rnttonal discussion agnln, that beforo!" asked Hose. "You totd
"At lust I had the good fortunebe-to
and
hear ot Doan't Kidney
got up and took tho post ho had tho old Itodney nnd Hose, planning our tlnuatlou ot that routine. There wcro but nt last she said: "It will take mo that mnrrlago was an adventure
gun
taking them. 1 noon got bnck
only
nuyway,
to
thing
In
the
do
avo
that
and
motherhood
honeymoon
ngnln?
haattottwt at the window.
It wasn't qulto no heroics about
Wo'vo been
working out, though.
11 1 tho
nnd
wolglit
my strength nnd
"Why dW you do It, Itoddy?" sho three year ago. Will It bo llko that!" emergency, ouca moro,
shirking that. Hadn't w better bo- - was to try It and see what haprheumatic pains nnd other kidney
pened."
It wns a flno relation. It was, per gin?"
"Not like that, perhaps," he said.
asked. "1 uicim, why did you wnnt to
.remained
troubles left. I have me,
Ho grunted. "The real adrenruro's
"exactly. It will bo better by all we've haps, tho very finest In tho world.
cms and tell me?"
cured." Rusorn lo letorc
"Well." he said when he'd got hi
WM. II. M'MUNN, Votary fuoMo.
"Why. In tho first place," ho said, learned and suffered since."
Hut a a Job. It wasn't so satisfactory, pipe alight "If the first question I Just begun," he said.
Four-Dft- h
"Anyhow." sho murmured drowsily,
n.t nui'i at Aa Star. 60 Bo
of It, anyway, could bo asked you after aftor I got my eye
"I wanted to get bark n llttlo of my
"you can talk to mo again. Just as If
I couldn't get that until
done with better results, for tho chil- open: What are wo going to no?"
OHAPTtin XXVI.
dren, by a placid, unimaginative, tolrihtold you.
"I told Alice l'erosini," the said, we weren't married."
FOSTER MlLBURU CO. BUFFALO, H.T,
And there tt Just about where they
erably stupid person who had no "tho day beforo we left to come up
The Deatnnlng.
This time the silence was longer.
"What elso did you want?" sho
Thero was 11 senso In which thl pre atronger feeling for them than the here, that I d coma back in a month, stand today at the beginning, or
mild, temporary affection thoy could nnd that I'd stay until I'd finished all Uordly past tho beginning, of what be
asked. "What In tho second place!' diction of Itodney' about their honey
IRRITATING COUGHS
"1 wnnt to earn your friendship. moon wa altogether true. Thoy had excite In anyono not a monster. And ti.. trm-Hint wa were contracted fnr. spoke of aa their real adventure 1 they
froaptlr Utt ceagbi, ccldi. hoarMMU,
It's the biggest thing 1 can hope great hours hour of an emotional In the other fifth of It wasn't a Job at I felt 1 had to do that Tou under-- ro 8l"g forward prepared to make
brtmr hllll dJ ilnllsr InSusxl sad Irritated
coodlUool of UM UmatwIUi a tulad naiad y
the bett of it ana see wnat nappes.
for. Hut I've no Idea Hint you can tensity greater than any they had alt
stand, don't your
TUB END.
I be- - known during that former honeymoon,
On the whole, then, leaving their
hand It out to me ready-mad"Of course." he said. "Ton couldn't
(dan.
lluve you'd do It If you could. Hut I greater by all they had iearnod and miraculous hour out ot the account rnnaldAr nnvihtnv
tint thim
Else trie tannine machinery la nee
ton snld once, yourself, that It wasn't suffered since hoors that repaid all their honeymoon, considered a an at- - what!"
la Spain.
tempt to revLett Arcady, to mIm a
aha Mid after a 'U'U
Thw-!a thing that could be stria. It wa a that suffering, and could not

HOW MRS. BOYD

thtnK that lind to bo earned. And yon
wcro right nbout that, a 70a wero
about to many other things. Well,
I'm going to try to earn It"
"I that all you want?" she asked,
and then, hearing tho Utile gntp ha
guve, alio avung around quickly and
looked nt hlln. It wax pretty dark In
tho room, but his faco In tho dusk
seemed to hnvo whitened.
"Is friendship all you want of me,
A
Itoddy?" she asked ngnln. She stood
thcro waiting, a (oil minute, Is silence.
Then sho saldl "You don't linvo to
tell mo that. Ilecauso I know. Oh
By
oh, my dear, how well I knowl"
Ho didn't como to her; just stood
Henry Kltchell Webiter
there, gripping tho corner of her book
enso and staring nt her silhouette,
which was about all ho could sco of
(Ceaf tlkt mi Tea
her against tho window. At last ho
said, In n strained, dry volca slio'd
CMAPTCn XXV Continued.
hardly hnvo known for his:
17
"If you know that If I'vo let you sco
11 wna B good while before Iloao cot
then I'vo dono just about tho last
that
They
preoccupation,
key
to his
trie
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HLMDm&jLLN
Lace Season Is
Quite Probable! &e CAPITAL
New Yorav I'arla nnd l'alm Beech
command tho ntlcntlon of thoso whoso
fortune nro tlct! up In women'
t'nrls In moro Imporlnnt In a
InrRO nonio! l'nlm Hcnch In n small-r- r
It depends on the view-poin- t,
Henna.

I'nrls ! rxhltiltlmc to tho American
buyers tlm tliliiKH Hint n will wenrj
l'nlm llnrli Is nxlillillltiR In society
nnd tlm fashion reporters tlioso tlilriKS
tlmt wore devi.nl for us to wenr ns
Ions oro ns tlm first of December.
Nenrly nil of Ilia fashions Hint nro
worn nt l'nlm llench Imvo been sketch-oi- l
nnd iletnlled, lieciiuxo lliy wero
turned out by American dressmakers
through locnl Inspiration or through
mlnitiitlon 01' early French iiiodvls
brforo or Just after tho Christmas season,
Therefore, n fnshlon .writer states,
It Is mora Imporlnnt to dip Into the future n ml recount whnt I'nrls hns shown
Whnt Is now
to tho American buyers.
worn In l'nlm llench w will undoubtedly wear through tho spring, but so
far, In n big season of Hint resort,
thcrn Is nothing of extraordinary
nnd whatever Is ilunu has been
foretold nnd outlined.
Tlio unusuiil cold, tho extraordinary
delays In trnrellng and tho Impossibility of getting one's trunks on time,
Imvo contributed to n stnto of Irritation nt l'nlm llench that ono docs not
nssoclato with that laud of lotus cat-

ers and pleasure seekers.
It has been tho toss up with tho
plensuro seekers ns to whether It wns
best to fight nut tho sltunllon In tho
North or go to the, evil they knew

Hklrts nro exceedingly nnrrow at
tho hem nnd tucked under, to rcxcmbla
r.ounvo trousers) panels t tullo and
of n new metallic Kgyptlan shift aro
used back nnd front to form this trousered effect on n narrow skirt.
(Jlnlles nro wrapped
nround tho
hips nnd wnlst, In Orlenlnl form. Tho
hips nro not fitted to tho figure, unless by ono of these Oriental girdles.
Whlln nil tho skirts nro slender.
they give no evidence
of fcclni
stingily rut. Hint Is, they do not outline the llguru by tho sheer result ot
scissors nnd senilis. They show tho
figure nnd attain nttcnuatlon by means
of drapery Hint Is ns difficult ns It Is
successful,
It Is not nn ensy skirt for tho ama
teur, for tho bungler or for tho tallo
who Is used to the hot Iron, tho
straight seam and the large, needle.
Jersey cloth Is lavishly shown by
every house, in I'nrls.
it tins largo
designs on It nnd somellmes It Is bead- d In circles nnd crescents.
Tho metal tlssuo with which wo Imvo
become so familiar, has been rrplnccd
by n kind of Kgyptlan stuff that Is
very effective.
Tho shimmer of It Is
ohtntned by soma process similar to
tho ono used on tho ribbons ot six
years ago.
The Thread Lice Dinner Qown.
Tho halt decollete evening gown
fashion.
continues ns tho domlnnnt
Wo Imvo not yet accepted It wbolo
henrtedly In America, but n larger do-grot enthusiasm may bo shown for
It when tho Informal social llfo of
spring nnd summer begins.
Hlnck tulle, thread laco nnd loco
Halluces nro constantly shown to tho
American buyers In 'tho now evening
gowns. Tho black tullo Is embroidered with roses nnd lnrge, conspicuous
designs formed of silk thread nnd
bends.
Thread inco is revived In such a
fashion thnt ono believes It was tnken
from tho shelves ot other years nnd
from tho trunks of other decades,
l'nlm llench has already started to
wear Chantllly lace, and It Is tnoro
than prnbnblo thnt America will go
In for a laco season,
Tlm dressmakers do not enro for this
fnshlon ns much ns ono would expect,
for they hnvu to deal with tho difficult problem of using their best customers' old laces. It is not n task
for n civil engineer to mnko flounces

n

Still Stands in Front of War College

Frederick

Tho dendly stnluo of Frederick tho Great, tho statuo of
WA8IIIN0T0N. wns
termed by Dr. It. M. McKlrny of Princeton university,
"tho head devil of tho wbolo l'russlnn philosophy," still lurks In front of th"
War college. Doctor McKlroy an
nounced nt n luncheon In New York
ho wns going to start u movement to
tenr down Frederick and turn him Into
Hut Washington so tar hns
bullets.
LOOK UKS M
3P5fi;5 : VlV
manifested nn alarming upnthy to the
patriotic project.
Kit fur ns enn ha dlsrnvcrcd, nobody hns jet burned Frederick In ef-

jmpjfa the great war--

1

figy Nlnco Doctor Mcl'.lroy disclosed
tho Insidious nnd secret wickedness
Tho watch-maof Frederick's teachings.
nt tho Wnr collego says ho hasn't
lighted so much ns ono lynching hen on lis way to bag Fred, nnd Intimated
n llttlo .excitement now and then nt tho Wnr college, n peucctul Institution
thrco miles down tho river, would not como nmlss.
Of course, thero nro reasons. It Isn't even Impossible thnt the pcoplo of
Washington aro tnoro familial' with tho statuo Hun Is Doctor McHlroy. At
lenst, tho general uttltudn seems to be that It tlio mnn who founded tho German stnto looked nnythtng llko tho statuo of him In Washington, Clod help tho
Ocrmnn people.
Mr. Ilooscvclt, then prettdent, put tho stntuo out In front of tho War
college, tlftts showing a good deal of judgment, for few pcoplo ever get to see

It there.

Washington Women Open Their Homes for War Causes
lirASIIINOTON women, always liberal In tho matter of lending their homes
entertain-inent- s
If for charity, hnvo been tspcclnlly so with regard to war benefit
or enterprises. Mrs, duffs ballroom tins been repeatedly placed nt tho
disposal ot committees In chnrga of
ono benefit or another. Mm. Jennings,

at

whoso homo tho women who cuma
to this country In behalf ot tho French
orphans hnd their first henrlng, 1ms
d
Mine,
been equally generous.
lias given a room in tho embassy for tlio weekly rendezvous of tho
women connected with tho embassy
and with tho French high commission
who aro knitting for tho American sol-- I
dlcrs.
Mrs. Henry F. Dlmock's ballroom
has been tho regular meeting pluco on Saturday afternoons of tho army
women who nro knitting for tho engineers, besides having been loaned for
several war benefit slnco tho beginning of tho winter. Mrs. Henry Iludilleston
Kogcra ot New York, who with Mr. Ilogcrs Is spending tho winter here, has
'
converted a portion ot tho hnnilsomo Duncan McKIm house, which they are
occupying, Into n miniature factory for turning out articles knitted by inn-- ,
chtnery.
A number of machines Imvo been Installed and nro In motion
overy day manufacturing comforts for tho soldiers. Mrs. F.dwnrd llenlo Me
Lean Is making similar uso of ono of tho lnrgo apartments of McLean house,
whero A group of women meet nt regular intervals to mako surgical dressings.
Mrs. Junius MacMurrny has loaned spnea In her house, In Massachusetts
avenue, for tho storing of wool to bo converted Into garments for tho soldiers
and for tho weekly meeting of somo ot tho army women,
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The Flavor

Not Just as Good.
"Hnvo you a tireless cooker In your

bouse
"iio, nut wo imvo

n coaiicss

nre."

LastsHjj

He Sidestepped.

"Just why did you lenvo colleger'
"Tho dean didn't go Into details."
Jack O'Lantcrn,

Catarrh Cannot Do Cured
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the sent of th dUe. has been n household remedy all over
Catarrh la a locnl disease, creatlv Influ- tho civilized world for moro than hall
n tho history ot conflicts ot tho world has tho weather proved such enced by constitutional conditions,
HALL'S
NEVKIl
1 1 MUDICINU will cur
catarrh, a century for cotiBtlpntlon, intestinal
factor ns In tho wnr thnt is now In progress In Europe. This Is FATA till
taken Internally and nets throusli troubles, torpid liver and tho generally
lnriFplv (Inn to tho uso of nl ml noon, dlrletlilen nnd pnntlvn liiillniins. to the toe
on too mucous nurrares nr ilia
uioou
feeling that accompanies
highly perfected nnd powerful nrtll- - System. HALL'S CATAllItll MUIHC1NK depressed
Is composed ot soma of tha lirst tonics
It la a most vnlunble
lery nnd to tho modern methods of known, combined
with soma of tha tics' such disorders.
The perfrcl combination remedy for Indigestion or nervous dyswnrfnro first brought Into prncttco In Mood purlflsra.
Ingredient
In
tha
of
IIALL'S
ttn coio tot.
CATAIUtlt
this conflict. Forekuowledgo of exhit-In- MKDICINK Is what produces such won- pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up ot food, nnlplta-tlo- n
nnd expected weather conditions, derful results In catarrhal conditions.
I'riiEEists 7tr. Testimonials free.
of heart nnd many other sympboth In tho air and on tlo surface, has,
V, J, Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
toms. A few doses ot August Flower
therefore, becomo ot tho utmost I m
will Immediately relievo you. It Is a
portance,
A Hair Store Dlonde.
ABk your druggist
gentlo laxative.
When nctlvo preparations for tho
"Isn't Maude's hair light!"
Adv.
"Yes, she enn lift It on and oft eas Bold In all civilized countries.
military preparedness of this country
wero begun when tho declaration wns ily." Huston Transcript.
lots of women quarrel with their
mudu by tlio United Slates that a stato
Men urn made to make money thnt husbands because they deem It nn
ot war existed with thu tlenimn gov
part of their domestic duties.
portnnt
may
spend
women
It.
nn
Important
part
hnd
ernment It wns apparent Hint tho weather bureau
to ploy. In recognition of this fact tho secretary "f agriculture communicated
with tho secrolury of war and Invited attention to the servlco which might
bo rendered by tho weather bureau In furnishing tho fullest Information con
II
ccrnlng wenthcr conditions In tho United Htntes and adjacent regions.
also Indicated tlio servlco thnt trained experts could render us aids to com
Tho secrelury of wnr heartily
mnnders In pUnnlug mllllnry operations,
Canada
United States
accepted the suggestions, and preparations wero mado at onco for tho fullest Werk in Joint Effort the Sell ef tke
PARMtNO IN MAN POWER NBCSMABY
In carrying nut tho plan.
TO WIN TBK BATTLE refl LIBERTY
It was obvious that tho nctlvltles of Iho weather bureau for tha time being
at lenst would necessarily bo extended to two primary objects: (1) Tho fore
The Food Controller! of the United States and Canada are aiklng for
casting of the weather for purely military operations, nnd (2) tho sounding rreater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 busheli of wheat are availof tho upper nlr for tha benefit of nvlutor, Imlloonlsts nnd artillerists.
Upon the
able to be tent to the allies oveneai before the crop harrett
Tho olllelnt In chnrgo of tho nerologlcal Investigations of the bureau has tfforti of the United States and Canada reiti the burden of supply.
neroIn
military
charge
of
placed
the
hlso been commissioned n major and
loglcal work. Tho nerologlcal work heretofore performed by tho burenu Eviry Available Tillable Aore Mutt Oonlrlbulti Every Available
will bo continued, In addition to the enlarged activities mado possible by
Farmer and Farm Hand Mutt Astlet
congressional appropriation ot 1100,000 for this work,
be
acreage

Weather Bureau Is Doing Important Work in tho War

WO.

Win the War by

France makes this pinafore frock of
blue satin with panels of chllfon back
and front and wide sath of blue satin
tied at back.
not of In the South, nnd tho result hns
divided tlm great muss of moneyed
people Into two camps.
Thu siimv trouble Hint confronted
tho plensuru seekers In going to l'nlm
llench were lidded thereunto 100 per
cent for those who went to I'nrls to
represent our business firms nnd bring
bnck tho allotment of 2,000 gowns,
which we consider n good showing In
this country.
Last full Hits allotment fell short
by NX) gowns, nnd It Is not ensy to
suy whether the buyer will do better
or wnrso this season. Cargo spncu Is
exceptionally vnliiable going over, but
there still seems to bo much room
coming beck, nnd tho buyers have
learned In bring great quantities ot
clothes Into the port ns personal bag-gagwhich helps matters.
(.'allot will not allow this, nnd, there-fort-s
the clothes from that house do
not arrive until utter most of thu seasonal fashions are settled In this coun-

try.

l'nlm llench Is doing, we
The gown there shows tho

Bo, what

know.

slender silhouette, n prevalence ot
iilnck anil white worn separately or
together, the second Introduction ot
glngiinm and the xerlmmit with the
cnlleo of tile Southern mills.
There Is uo return to tinfirtu gowns,
ns was faintly promised, but there Is
nil OTrwbtinliig vote east for jersey
lti Its urtlucUI silk weave as well ns
tiie 1Mb wootan mnn that looks llko
tawi'a uttdarwMr.
Oornlknrer Mat-- , deep pink, plnlds,
etrtftta and touch imi of ertmson ure
W8N. None ..f iliexe facts la new
t
Urnaw who have wnlrhsd the prog-Mof fashions since Christians.
The Fashions In France.
In I'nrls, the buyers have not found
(inf astounding inspirations, but they
hhVe been faced with enough that Is
new to reallto that they can mnko a
bjrsunslvq nppeul to women In tho
sprTng,
They also know thut the silhouette has been definitely changed.

Preparing the Land

Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

tai

seeded, but man power
Western Canada has an enormous
to
short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seeding operation.
Canada's Wheat Production Last Year wai 226,000(000 luihelti Ui
Demand Frem Canada Alene (er 1918 li 400)000000 luihils
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
the men. The Government of the United State wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course but it also wants to help Canada.
Whenever we find ix man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
are want to direct him there.
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined Interests.
Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages
to competent help, JS50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.
Those who respond to this appeal will eet a warm welcome, good wages,
tood board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
t mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LA10R
spply tor
is

Sam's New Warships

Moro Names Neoded for Undo

unprecedented increase in thu number of naval vessels slnco the outbreak ot thu wnr has given rlso to at least one problem which Is proving
to bo n source of much perplexity to tho naval authorities. The department
Is confronted with n dcurth of names.
Karnes aro needed for the numerous
destroyers, mint) sweepers nnd patrol
Into modern clothes, but such nn exboats which bavo been ndded to tho
pert seems to bo necessary when ono linval list or will be added In scares
Is asked, to turn berthas, old lace within tho next few months. To make
WONDEP. IF.
frocks, scarfs and dolmans Into a matters worse, Henry Ford la preparTHEYU fvVtF A
gown that la us modern us tomorrow.
ing to turn out In quantity n new type
'BOAT AFTfMIFd
The moment one suggests flounces, of vessel, something between n submathe average mind gets u quick vision rine chaser nnd n pntrul boat) which
of fullness, of skirts that Hare, but must hnvo
namo of somo kind, howthis vision should be Instantly eclipsed ever Informal the christening may bo.
by another which shows that everyAnd unless tho Audubon societies, tho
thing Is scanty nnd nothing allowed naturalist or ornithologists of tho country come to tho rescue tho nnvj
to tin re.
department wilt bo In n dllemmn. Tho dllllculty Is that In naming vessels the
When loco flounces nro used today deportment hns drawn upon certain clnsses of names. Tho destroyers nro
they nro put over slim foundations,
mimed nfler naval heroes, tho initio sweepers aro named after birds, tha tugt
nnd they may soften u harsh out- nftcr Indian chiefs nnd tho colliers nfter mythological deities or heroes,
line, but do not contribute much to Ita
Thero nro enough deities to go around for the colliers, but tho supply of
width.
naval heroes after whom thu scores of naw destroyers ure to bo ndded Is
Illnck tullo gowns have these thread running low nnd there are not many Indian chiefs left.
lace flounces on them, nnd they nro
Tho assistant secretary of tho navy, Franklin V. Itoosevelt, admitted that
draped over excessively narrow forma tho appendix of Webster's Uniibrlilged Dictionary afforded vciy llitlo In th"
of bind; satin, mill If there Is any tenHo ndmttted Hint the
way of bird's nnmes suitable for mlno sweepers.
dency on the part of the laco In llliiR
ecrelnry bird, which Is pictured In tho net of seizing u annkc with Its Inlons.
sildelliiuce
new
of
out
In
Itself
the
Is hnrdly npproprlute, and the laughing Jackass even worse. It hn been
houette it Is promptly suppressed by found that the supply of suitable birds' nnmes Is very limited,
n band of Jet or embroidery
which
Tho situation Is even worse with reference to tho destroyers. The number
tucks It under tho hem of tho lower ot theso vessels la Increasing with extraordinary rapidity und thu number ot
skirt nnd keeps It In order.
naval heroes, up to tho present lime, nt least, remains slntlo'uury. Boon ther
(Copyright, lilt, by th McUuro Newspawill not bo enough heroes' names to go nround und tho department Is conper Byndlratt.)
fronted with tho necessity cither of recognizing ne ones or switching to
iIUcr method at nomenclature.
There Is quite a bit of talk about
pougee and crepe weurea for spring.

France also shows this gown made
of slivered tulle and lace dropped over
a short gray satin petticoat and topped
by a gray satin blouse, with short, tight
sleeves.
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Carter's little liver Pills
A Remedy That
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Makes Life
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THE WNIVPRSAL CAR

rUifcw

Uiiu

The Ucrmnu Drive

hen vnu compare the low price of Fonl
ears with the prues of farm produce, farm
stock iindeer thing i Ne ml tlie market, the
gloat value "t the Ford ear can he fairly
rr.t limited. The price tor the Ford Touring
Car is only S.ViO I . o. h. Detroi- t- the same as
last year. It is the greatest value, not only
among motor cars, hut iu the whole run of
articles grown and manufactured. Think
motor car with the reof a
putation for service, durability and economy
that's behind the Ford car. selling for $3Mi!
We urge prospective purchasers to give their
orders without delay.

The Mk (icruun drive, hulled
Umt week, in iiKiiiit in full awing
ami milllary mt'ii believe lite
hardest light ! now on. The
lilK drive is against the Kiiglisli
lint: uiiil that lini has been hent
miles in one
hack twenty-liv- e
jilace, hut nowhere h;is it hrokiMi.

The French are holding the line
in
and making slight gain
niacin, lint the lighting in not as
intense there as along the Kn- L'lish line. The (Sernians have
paid dearly for whatever huccps
they have obtained, and muriner
of discontent over the dreadful
Bluughter are growing lomler as
each day's losses become known.
"The line willl lipid," .say the
allies.

Ximu

J

Stuclebaker Wagojis
Goodyear Casings
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire

WESTEJiN fJAKAOE
F. n.

3HI('.U), Crop.

Hog Fence

ft I

John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste

Blackleaf 40, Etc.

United States Fuel Administration for New Mexico
OKDHK NO.

iii

4

All)iiiueriue, New Mexico
March 23rd, I'M
1.
By virtue of the authority
conferred upon me. I hereby order
that the season for storing do
mestic eoal in this stale for the
year l'M8, hereafter known and
relcrrcd to as the "storage
shall consist of the calendar
months of April, May, June, July
and August of the said year.
I furthermore order that if
2.
any retail coal dealer or dealers
purchase coal from the mines dor
ing the said storage scaiion at i
price less than any price which
may he current at the mines from
September 1st, 1918 and thereafter
until the said coal is sold hy the
retailers, the said retailers shall
have the right to sell the said
coal at a price which is to he
determined liv taking as the cost
of the coal at the mine the price
which prevails during the mouth
iu which the rale is made, and
adding thereto the cost of freight
and the gross margin prescribed
hy the Fuel Administrator of this
state.
3. I furthermore order that all
retail coal dealers doing business
in this state shall hereafter file
with the Federal Fuel Adiuinis
iraior oi tins state, within ten
days after the close of each
calendar mouth, a statement show
ing the total number of tons or
fraction thereof purchased during
the preceding mouth, the kind
and grade, the price paid at the
mine and the cost of freight, to
gether with the price at which
said coal is sold hy the said re
unier u) uie consumer, ii more
than one price has been paid for
coal of the same kind and grade,
me average price lor tlie same
shall he shown on the said report
I he total amount of coat of each
kind and grade on hand at the
etui of each month shall also he
shown.
4. I furthermore order that
any consumer or group ol consumers Wtn.shnll make n single
purchase of not less than live ton
direct from the operator during
the said storage season shall be
untitled to the same price at the
ttiine as pruvaiU for the retailer
for the said purchase.

APRIL

CAP IT AN, NEW MEXICO

Uwing to the unusual and very uusettlcd conditions
alTecting the Autoniobile Held brought about by the war, we
are compelled to out our business on a cash basis begiuing
April 15th, 'J IS. Healers and supply houses are demanding
their money upon the delivery of goods, forcing us In turn to
ask for cash from our customers.

sea-son- ",

1

This departure from the credit system is bring introduced by garages throughout the uimfitr.v and we feel that
with us.
the public will heartily

N. B.

not ask for credit after the
above mentioned date.
do

Albuquerque Evening
Herald Under New

Ownership

Albuquerque, N. M., April 1. -The Central Printing Company
bought and assumed charge
of the plant ii ii it business of tlie
Albuquerque levelling Herald and
will continue publication of the
newspaper as an afturiionii daily.
Under its new ownership the
Herald will be independent in
political polity. Intensive
in plant and news
service are announced, as well as
addition to the commercial print
ing equipment. Thomas Htiifhes
is president of the new company
and II. II. llaniilg. iu secretarv
and treasurer, will be the managing editor of the Herald lieorge
S. Valtiaut. one of the retiring
owners, remains with the newspaper as its business mannger
Its commercial printing plant,
when completed and installed in
the new building , will be the mom
complete plmtt of its kind in the
southwest.
y
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Notice
am requested to advise that
the chain letter which has been
started iu connection with the
sale of War Savings and Thrift
stumps was issued without the
knowledge or sanction of the War
Savings Committee and that It is
I

an Infringement upon the postal
regulations. Those having received these letters will please disregard them.
Hanky U. Dawson, Chairman,
Lincoln County War Savings
Commit teu.
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Malinger

FEED YARD

'

MAY AND GRAIN IN CAK
All

LOTS

Mul in Prices on These Commodities

Competition

Roomy Yard

-

Stalls

Water

Coal and Wool!

alter-cllect- s.

fA

Wm. Barnett 8 6 Phone

irtArn
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You can rely on Cardui,
Surely It will do for you
what It has i'nc lor so
many thousands ol other
women!
it should help.
"I was taken sick,
to
seemed
be
,"
wrltcsMrs. Mary H. Vesle,
ol Madison Heights, Va.
"I Kt down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.
I
read ol Cardui,
and alter taking one bottle, or be (ore taking quite
all, I (elt much better. I
took 3 or 4 hollies at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take It In
the spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardui.

...

tA-S-

()

avisnuis

1

The Woman's Tonic

Special Ifsitilitivk
ami Dinner Par tint,.

lA lt,iiiiiiei

Carrizozo Eating House
l;

W. UUUNHY. Maiiiijrer.

TuMe Supplied with the Ileal
the market affords.

...

All Druggists
I.

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OP

Compounds

TO

I'NESCHIPTIONS CAUEKULI.Y
COMPOUNUEU

R. L.
Plasterer
rVUmitt,.

Ransom
&

Contractor

riiriil.lii.,1 ,,u nil kU,U

ot(iUi,t0rlr,KnilririMii wtirli
. . .
(WimiWI.O
NI1W SIKSICO
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Wunt Ads
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In use for over 40yearst
Thousands ol voluntary
letters Irom women, telling of llie good Cartlui
lias done tliem. This Is
the best proof of the value
olCardul It proves that
Cardui Is a good medicine
for women.
,
T--1
1 iicrc arc no iiarnuui ur
habit -- forming dniKS in
Cardui. It Is composed
only of mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bad

fur I'ulillciitluii
ommi

Nut Ice

Building Material

For
Weak
Women

WESTERN GARAGE

American tfn. ps are armed
with a faster Hriug and more accurate ri tie tltnti used by the Hermans, according to our expert
designers, manufacturers, and
W. C. MrUONALL),
Federal Fuel Administrator marksmen, snys a statement by
the Huron n of Urtluaucc. Due
for New Mexico.
military critic and writer claims
the Herman Mauser dues not per(Snrrizozo Live Stock
Cbinnil.sKiou Company mit the most skilled user to gut
more than 5IJ per cunt of the firing
Hnlleld
A new eutorpriic now ready for speed of the modified
hftlltios). Iluying, selling ranches adopted for the United States serQiift live stock uf all kinds. Sheep, vice.
The superiority claimed for the
goats, cattle,. horses, mid mules. American weapon is supported on
Ve have tpilte a tot of business
three counts: (Juickcr firing as
e
listed and several customers de- a result of
design,
siring to purchase stock of various easier and quicker sighting as a
kinds. We respectfully ask a result of 'sight design, greater
portion of your business.
accuracy of bullet Might resulting
satisfaction and prompt from bullet design and greater
nTlintlon. Rooms, huts lildg.
mechanical accuracy of cluuiher
and bore.
Ouar-fjunicci-

The Titsworth Company

15, 1918

ICapitan,

.

PnrVe Davis & Co.'s
The Titsworth Co.

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds o( Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros

mum
f nte

oAnmzozo nrws.

Review of Wjirblsts
Achievements of
Army ami Navy
The following statements

Noncr.

Willi ample spits!, retomrrl

unci

n rlm

lo iifrgiisril
your Inlrtnti,
Invite )nti lo
nmlcathli ynur
personal bank
(of your private

The Housewife's Bank Account
pII12

way was to pay for things out
of your pocket m jrold, silver nml bills.
J Tlio way tins
efficient woman pavs is
by check against her bank account.
old-ti-

to

J She knows that a check it its own receipt.
It makes exact
chance. It is business-lik- e
and accurate. Furthermore, it is
thoroughly convenient,
w,,mcn to conio and open accounts licre.
Jin'1''' 'ian'c 'nv',e!l
believer you wish a point explained you shall have iimrteoila
attention. We will do everything poviiblu to make your transactions with this hank a pleasure to you.
J Yoii can luvu a saving account to draw Interest as well as
J our checking account to draw against.

Exchange Bank of Carrlzozo
CanUoio,
Ntit

Over the
Top

are

(rom the Olliciiil Review of (he
ri t Year of War, uimle public
on Public InIn

Mexico

formation:
Total entuilHted expense ol the
lliiitcil St a let Covrrtiuiriit in the
first year of war. without loans to
the allies, is $12.Oo7.278.fi70 07
During tlie firt yer of war the
Uililiil Stales Army linn ini'icased
iu actual strength from
0.524

By an American Soldier Who Went

ARTHUR GUY EMPEY

olhcers ami 302. Sill diluted men
toJ2J..Hul oflkurR and 1.52H.'24
ctilitteil men. Strength ut the
is nearly 21.000
Naw
ollh ers ami .U0,(iuo etilisted men:
strentjth a year ago was 4.7'i2
oflkeri ami 77,'J-llenlisted men.
The total number of purMMi now
in the Naval KstnlilUhment
425,000.
c
I'lie lirst coutiUuiit oT the
liiiiuiiiry tut cob landed safely
at French port 8S ila m after war
was declared. American troops
went 011 the line lor their baptism
of lire 187 days after war was de

When the Lusitanla was sunk Arthur
Guy Empcy decided that he could not
wait for his country to declare war so
he sailed without orders for England,
and enlisted as a Canadian.
He recounts this Incident In "OVER
THE TOP" In less than five hundred
words. In a few thousand more words
he completes his experiences In England
and after that he Is In France for
the greater part of the eighteen months
before he was Invalided home, In the
"Front Line Trenches."
"OVER THE TOP" is the first story
by one of the American soldiers who
went to France, has been a real combatant and has seen long service in the
trenches.
Sergeant Empey tells what It actually
means and feels like:
to be wounded seven times;
to live for a year and a half with mud
and rats and shells;
to be covered with "cooties" and never
to get rid of them;
to go "over the top" in a charge;
to grasp for your gas helmet when a
second's dela mean's death;
I
i
in rnntliw n Pritcolntt.
tangled"
up in barb-wirto get
with that machine gun working a few yards away;
to lie for thirty-sihours wounded and unconscious in "No Man's Land."
For a year and a half, until he fell wounded in "No Man's Land"this American soli!', jr
saw more actual fighting and real warare.than any war correspondent who has written
about the war. His experiences are urlm, but they are thrilling, and lightened by a
touch of humor as original as the Soldiers Three. And they are True.
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Careful Men

run our

NATIONAL

BANK

Nearly 7.?, 000 mechauics and
other civilian employees aru working at navy yards and stations.
More III an 700 privately owned
vessels have been purchased or
chartered liy tliu Navy.
Some MM Wnoleu mill arc work-in1- ,'
on Army contracts.
(hvi 20,0110,000 pairs ol slHH's
h ive lieeii ordeVeil for the Army.
Depni tineitt lloatid
Jii.iili, .1.2, .UK) suliscriplioiis to
I,

i

I. Mils

IioiuN,
m a total i.f
had Im'. ii made In
u.ilious to end of 101".

?.1.KS2,-'l.lli.in-

The Greatest JVar
Story Ever Written

m

coliel-liiTi--

e

x

Total weight ol stiel thrown by
single i.rnadsiile from the
s 17.70H
ViinyhMiiM
p hi l;
iii liroadMile ol
li'i;.-- !
ship iluriiiu Spatiihb- -

a

av

111

111

We take pleasure in announcing that we have secured serial right to this remarkable story
and that it will appear in installmenU

W.,r ivas 5,iifi0 pounds.

'

ah werks alter war was ih.
.Mil d .onti 11
hid been made
m iinc the iiipiireiuriitH of an
A rm
of 1,000,000 men. Ibis
m itvri.il comprisitir
8,700,000
items.
.M
re than I l.OiK'iiuamifaiurers
bid lor Navy busiiietis.
Total deaths in the Army from
April 0, 1017, to March H, for all
c.itisi-s- ,
was ruporlcd by The
I

m

Wfcare
rnemver
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PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR NATIONAL BANK AND
KNOW THAT IT IS ABSOLUTELY SAFE. OUR VAULTS ARE
FIRE AND BURGLAR FROOF AND MEN WITH MONEY
AND CHARACTER STAND BEHIND OUR NATIONAL BANK.

nt

this newspaper It Is the Keal bturr!

in

1

have been crv.iicd with capanty upon, hence the little interest Mavur; Frank J. Sager, Albert
of 21,000 olli ers ami moil
In.iliMJ taken in the election.
.iegbr. J iV French and M. (!.
enlisted men and O.OUO ollk-cral
The officers chosen for the ensit-- 1'.uleu, Hosiers; M. I). l'ailen,
ready trained and ur.uluated.
iug term were; H. S. Campbell, .Clerk.
Naval communication set vice
operates all radio service; 5,000
l'UOIrUS5l()NAt. CARDS.
vouths are study Inn radiotele-- 1
Cnrrizo Lodge
Kraphy at. two naval schools.
No. 11
w r HKIICin.sr
lli:o HI'HHUK
Medical ulllcers
numbering
Knights of Pythias
1,07. a re members of the Medical gl'I'JNCK & MICKCHANT
Uopartmeilt of the Navy. Navy'
Meets every Monday evening in,
AW
ATTOKN II
the Masonic Hall. All members
HiMiiutSniiJ n. P.iUiik' Hani IIM.
maintains 12,000 hospital beds,
present and visitand 5,000 aie beiuu udilutl.
CiKimoKu. : : NrnvMitxieo arc urged to be
ing Knights weK'jmed.
Of 0o,20o candidates for officers'
I5.A. O.Johnson,
St I.. Kouier,
commissions at two officers' truiit- C. C.
K. of R. & S.
A. I'KKKINS
iny; camps 44,578 were succoasfnlt ' Q
a third series is now in progress
Carrizozo Lodge,
Attoruoy-al-Las

1

(iiMieral'sOllicu
1,1'JI.
1.12 were reported
Of
as killed in action and 2S7 died or
were lost at se, The total iittiti-hWE WANT YOUR BANKING BUSINESS AND SHALL BE
wounded in action was 4114.
CLAD TO HAVE YOU COME TO SEE US.
Thirty-livmen have been reported a missing; 28 of them are said
COME TO OUR BANK
to have been captured. Casualties iu theN.ivyand Marine Corps
from April 0 to Dicumbur
M,
OF CANKIZOZO
l'JI7, include J naval oflicerN and
enlisted men, killed or died
with 18,0011 attendance.
from wounds.
No oftlceri. were
During the yenr the latest type
rejiorteil as wounded iu arlion,
SAVE WHILE
of naval
!
giu was com10
but
enlisted men were so
YOU ARE YOUNG
pleted for our new battleships; it
Mini you'll never want when you
throws a projectile welching
jj
III
get old. The liuliit of saving
tlovernmeiit now operates 2fi0,-00- 2,100 pound!).
mileti of railway, employ illy
ontl lo
is easy to begin mid
When war was declared, 123
l,fNKi,r00 men ami ruprosentluB
Dollar put by
immune.
aval vessels were huiltlluj; or!
una n loiud rt nml indepcrid inveslinent nf $17,500,000,0110.
atithurissed, and contracts have
in ilay to ('nine. Hut savi
r.
HiwiU, cerlilieates of indebted- been pi a ceil since that lime for
Make your ness.
in the right way.
and 040 vessels.
ax me,s cum their keeps by de- thrift stump issued hv the TreaIlcfore the war a total nf
positing them here where they sury up to March 12 totaled
had been appropriated for
will earn lour per cent annually.
'Id.
air service. Congress has made
The United States llovurnmcul SfiOl.OOO.OOO available for alrcralt
BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US
had loaned to foreign Oovorn-men- t production iu Ural yuar of war.'
(her 20 large companies am
associated iu the war on
iniiuufiicturiny: airplanes, 15 are
Manhl2. 1018. $4,4ar..32J,7BO.
producing engines, anil iniru than
To Mnrch 12 the War-RisInsurance liurcaii had issuud policies 400 are producing aparo parts,
for a total of $12,403,1111,500 10 accessories, and supplies.
Naval Irainiui; camps lluvo
the armed forces.
Allotments ami allowances to capacity ol 102,000 in summer,
soldiers' atyl sailors' dependent 04,000 men in winter.
o5O.000.000
til lh "IIh . i - i thii. lunik ih tlii' '(' mil) ul Mir (unit intrusted
piid by the Government in Febru- fi'etIn oflb cantonments
lumber were used.
'li puaiUiiii With ii prni'lli'iil llUlllilurincnt mill
tu urn iuii
ary
to
$10,0711,543.
amouiilcd
l
n( liii'lort IIiIh hank In
Paymaster (ieneral ol the Navy
u ri.irei'in.iii-Imiiillo
i
otn-- i )iui iIrmiihIIiU- Imced on hiiiiiiiI liiinkiili;
of
The Ordnance Department drew checks for more than
II mmi urc mil tlnlutt Iiiihiiii'H
why
with
mil
lie.
iu one day February 23
iirlnt'iil'M.
manufactures about 100,000 items.
One type of kiiii with Its carriage -- for munitions! total advuriincd
for the Nnvy for 1015
has 7,000 parts, exclusive of ac- purchases
were $10,000,000.
OUR BANK IS ONE OF THE VAST SYSTEM OF FED-ERO- L
RESERVE BANKS WHICH STAND TOGETHER FOR
THE PROTECTION OF EACH OTHER AND THEIR DEPOSI-TOR-
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The Lincoln State Bank
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CORONA, NEW MEXICO

Wt wvry III Inrgeet atoik in the Southwest.
Freight
Write for designs and estinialus.
Job gunraiitoed.

Bower numimciit Company

IJflat Coat

nil

Attohnuv

Counsiii.i.hk-at- -

ni

liAW

Carrioztk

New Mexico

:

Alhuiuurtite. N. M.

cessories.
For training troops hi cantonments 1,(100,000,000. rounds of
ammunition have buon bought
The Navy has developed ait
American mine boliuved to combine all the ".ooil points of various
types or mines, and is iiiauiilae-urin- n
tlism in quantities,
Army medical iruinltif,' stbom'j

-

-

-

-

City lilectlon
The village election passod off
qllletly TiiMilny, only 43 vntus'
haying hcoti cast, A mnss niuel-lu- g
was hold the night bo fore anil
an agreement .reached to place
"out only out ticket.
Tlifrc wfis
ito OppUsUiuii (U tlio tltk&i agreed

Itctfutnr
II, A.

i
V ,VA Si
JiuiWiiV mi, iviitunii
Inly Ai,
tS.,lii"i-rt-.

ATTtlKNKX
lit

Federal and

State Courts

OSUUKO

NHW MUXICO

.

l,U

O.O.F.

Quiioo lode
NO. 30
Carriitoxo, N. M. Regular meet-u- g
nights, st and 3rd Fridays
1

11

each moiitb.

S. F. Mii.utu N. O.
ium km v. Sec'y.

IN5UArlClf

Notary i'ubile

In KlatinpiitiUuk. Onllltiiui,

THROUGH
IIOSVEII-CAIIHIOI-

DAILY SERVICE
MAIL LINK

O

Leave Koswell
11. jc.

ut Currkoui

p.

M.ll. Monti

I?RANK J. SAGUR
OIHrM

.r..rll-

UnitU S3. A lull M,
Aiikii.I 17, HiarinUr
ll,(lrlf,lrft IJ fcovmiilH-- r 14.
IIhimUI.
II. K.III.INKV. W. M.
H. P. MII.I.UII.Hrlrtiln.

AT LAW

Will practice

(''miinniiii-iiliuiu-

N11

I.

hujuy
DKKTIHT.

Office In
f2cllaagi IhtnU llhlg. Upstairs
New Mexico
Carrixozo - -

$30.-000.0-

Stockmens State Bank

ftli

II. JJARHl'iK

QIJOK'OJi

,..7:00 a. tu.

Luave Carrnionn

1:00 p. m.

Arrive Roswell
Arrive Cnrriiom

rt:30p. tn.
2tlS p. m.

INTItKtllilllATII I'OINTh
IMcacho - Tinuie
llimilo
Uincoln
- Nogal
Cap! ta
Through faro one way $N.o0.
lulurmedliitc points 8 cents per
11

Kuucral Director and
Lictsnsyid Kinbaluiur

Mione

Cakii.ozo

10

Nhw Mhxico
M. I).

II. 12DWARDS,
Hyc. linr. Nose and

Throat

Specialist
Kits Otajsett'
Will fist? tfarriiumj regtilarly

(iikizbz

NitwMJ"Co

Utile.

KOSWELL AUTO COMPANY
(IWNl:llS AM) lll tltAIDIIS

W. H. CORWIN
Contractor and Uuilder
(Irtck, lHijaierini; & Cement
Work. Il811iiiii,i& fprhished.
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TUB CARRIJSOZO NSWB.
OWES "SAFETY

HAS GREAT POLAR RIDDLE
BEEN SOLVED ? E

iflRSP'

IDEA

gSfc

Latest Effort of Qovirnment to ProUct
Country

Homes From

Pos-Ib-

Accident
Tho safety of tho homo I tho ul
Jcct nf a pamphlet Issued by tho bureau nt standards, Department of Com- nicrce, entitled "Safety for tho Ilouse-- I
bold, Ilurcnu of Standards, Circular
No. 78." An Interesting account of
household hazards Is given. Thu top- Ics aro discussed clearly In n manner
which would afford n basis for popular
s
education In "safety first." Tho
front electricity, gns, fire, light-

.Kill That
Cold nnd

Save Health
CASCARi

C?

QUININE

13 sugn of the deeds
by
form
ft, tuff).
F la lakt. N
ni antr tnrcu.S
nowljr ilntio
Hlcfunnson
Mid la 14 hour-Ori- s
In
urti
mo yot rovcnl thnt llio
Octlbt
dot UcAtrbackirilUIU.
dan-germulnt boa Willi
Arctic mlrngo drenm l
snil Mr,
rltd Top
true.
elctuti on II
XTtbUta lalb,
ning, household chemicals nnd tho othIlls lay of discovery
Al AnfDrut Slr
er common causes of accident nro re
whlcli roincii now no brief- ly out of ttio frozen north describe
cited and many actual cases nro do-- . i
ii ba vrs i n imnsrs. oak n
Islands not fur rcmoto from that mysscribed. Tho purposo I to nld In reHKl.invri) nbljs
l wivrt tour bpr.,moving needles risk nnd fear, nnd to
terious Crocker Lund which wns only
Sf
m oft.nnj Willi IImim. ll1l..l
develop Intelligent caution whero tho
of thu kingdoms of thu air. When tho
won mi. lUTin linMiHTr
VhT.lo
nnlnnlC,
iiiiunn
llnnl nrcount of tho exploration
cannot
bo
entirely
hazard
avoided.
of
Xi
u i
ii r. n..
ka v B row
A
thai will rnahU Tnsr
Vlllijnlimir Stefnnnson l Riven It In
Tho hazards of tho homo havo In
lo rt,i mnrw wntk with lMial
lir.
r,mfitrt, 1ir.itltritAnirAi.lloiis
likely thnt It will show that ho ha
creased In modern times, from tho servVbtkKINAHIAN. Sftd far rr tM,k.
gonu fur In solving that gront rid-Ol- a
ice of Cns nnd electricity nnd tho uiu
11 nn Ahnrtlon In tv.wi, IfiMdi.V
of such dangerous article ns matches, W.ti., iiM.,lu!"iM'iV.".,Wi.i..i.wi.
of tho polar Hoc ns to whether
or not thero exist! a vast continent, or
voiniuo ons, poisons nmi mo line, u no
R. Onlf mao
Tfalson
nt least an cxtenilvo nrchlpflugo nil
uio of energy In tho homo ncccsnrlly
ni im
Involves snmo risk which Intelligent
Adtl
jet uncharted by man, hidden In the
XUUa ituoMStr. UiikMtnfinsoM. UMiMrtlm
planning nnd enro will reduce to n
blind spot of tho world.
The new which cnino by wny of
Caution nlono I not enough, slnco
Fort Yukon, Alaska, brought thero by
many of tho dangers aro not oven sustrader who had Been tho sturdy
pected. Tho nnluro nt such unknown
scientist nt Hcrschcl Inland, record
hazards must bo mnde plain. Tho cirfurther achievement of tho Canadian
cular emphasize
tho seriousness of
Arctic expedition, of which ho I tho
somo ot tho risk not generally known,
commander.
Tho only polnr explorer
giro simple cautions nnd nlms to guldo
of nolo on tho western dido, Vllhjal-mu- r
tho formation of habits nf cnrcfulness,
Stcfunssnn comes to tho fore even
Tho circular nlso suggest
cffectlvo
In those dny of wnr and upheaval,
W. N. U DENVER, NO,
homo equipment to mlnlmlzo tho risk
for hi conquest of nature and cirencourage
Ipvolved
to
pubnlms
and
cumstance, niildo from tho Importnnt
Described.
Ha measure to prnvldo safety for tho
results which hnro attended It, mark
"I'll, what ts red tapol"
community.
household
nnd
Mm a (mo of tho most remnrkabto
"lied topo, my boy. Is the uoYcrn-DicIt Is Intended, not Id Increnso fear
men of tho ago.
string to cfllclcncy's
to
accident,
tho
of
but
rather
I
Stcfnnssnn
of tho blood of tho
nnd
thn
causes
need
Tho
alarm.
for
111
North,
father wns n native of
sense of safety to bo gained by observIceland, although tho explorer hlmelf
RED CROSS NURSES OF EUROPE
ing thcio cautions would nlono Justify HIE
wa born nt Amies, Manitoba, thirty
ARE GIVING TOASTED
tho careful study of this now circular.
'ght years ago. Ttho UnlverMty of
CIGARETTES TO THE DOYS d
This circular complete tho series of
.orth Dakota und Harvard equipped
threo popular household
circular
him In science, but tho Iron wilt and
which deal with measurements, mnto- tho stalwnrt constitution went buck to
nnyone who doein't know of tho
rials and safety. Theso form a volu
tho Icelandic forbears.
nblo addition by tho bureau ot stand wonderful advances that have been mads
It wu In 1001 thnt ho went to Icethe preparation of smoking tobaccos
I
nrds to tho llternturo on household In
land on reaenrch work for hi nlma
In tho last tew years It may sound strange
management.
mntcr nt Cambridge, but It wa not
speak
of toasted cigarettes.
to
Black Misses Show New Land Discovered and the Solid
Tho appalling loss ot II fo from nvold-nblMap Showing Stefsnsson't Recent Arctlo Explorations.
until ten yenr ago that Stofunsson
Strictly speaking, we should say cigaRoute,
Injury
person
cause
Explorer's
Dlack
Line
to
nnd
the
and
an Important factor In Arctic
property mnko tho pamphlet especially rettes made of toasted tobacco; the smokwork, Since that tlmo ho ha labored unfulfilled vision of Hie mighty North. customed to tho many needs of clvlll-r.ntlns
of tho circuit nnmnd tho timely. It I believed
thnt thousand ers of this country will recognize It mors
almost without ceasing. Onco ho camo
It end nt almost thu same
hnvo always looked forward pole.
readily by It trnde name, "LUCKY
This much, of course, Htcfnnssnn
?
out of tho North, wrote u book nnd was knew before ho started on hi own with anxiety to tho Idea thnt they place where thn drift of tho Jcunnotte. nf human lives could bo saved and
tho toasted cigarette.
reduced to tho minimum If Iho STRIKE"
bnck again In tho boreal fastnesses ro quest as a conquistador of tho polo. might havo to subsist on such primi
began, nnd this vessel In turn sunk precautions suggested nro followed,
Tho American Tobacco Company are
ho hud even rend tho proofs of Id
of
point
beginning
two
not
from
Ids
the
far
mid
ony
no
tive
but
Stefnnssou
fare,
It wu his belief that one
Copies of this circular can be purchas- producing millions of these loaned cigarollier hastily written volume.
would tint only set foot on tho Crocker comrades welcomed the novel subsist- - thu I'ram's long voyage In the grip of ed nt n nominal cost of in cents per rettes and these aro being bought In
It was In tlmo of respite from his l,nnd which Hear Admiral I'enry nc-- encc methods In their unbroken Jour- tho floe,
copy from the superintendent of doc- enormous quantities through the various
mission beneath tho North star thnt lluved he hud seen, but also find ney of 700 miles.
"All drifted toward the west, but uments, government
printing ofilec, tobacco funds conducted by the news
hu told u much of the strange Kskl reaches of territory In whnt many had
Proceeding to tho north nnd north- the l'ram mado more to the north Washington, D, O.
papers of the country and forwarded
certified
Htcfthan thu other did. These
west from I'rlnco Patrick Island,
.
inos whom ho had found, a rnco blue- - believed to bo mi liiipcnctrnb'
through the Red Cross Society to the boy
of
capable
Innd
block
a
new
area
eyed,
vast
tracts
In France.
and often fair nnd
Ho set forth from Teller, Alaska, nnssnn discovered his first
Clanlcal Advertlelno.
rudy of skin, which had never seen on Juno 27, 1013, wllh a well equipped on Juno in, 11)10, In 78 degrees north holding u continent tho slr.e of tlreen- "Dnd," snld young Archie, ns ho
This new process of treating tobacco
the men of tho white rnco nor heard of expedition In tho steamship Karluk, latitude nnd 1H degrees west longi- laud or extensive archipelagoes,
came homo from school ona afternoon, not only Improvca the flavor of the tobacco
such. They might have been descended prepared to do nt least threo years of tude. He surveyed this new territory
"Contrary to some published reports, "there' n now professor In tho High but It aeals In this flavor and make
from that ancient Icelandic colony es work beyond tho Arctic circle, Tho to tho eastward for 100 miles, nnd thu new land north of Klherln found fltrcet."
the cigarettes keep better.
tablished by Lelf Krlcson, which In Knrluk wns caught In lloes 20 miles from observations mado nt n height by Commander Wllkltxky of tho litis
"A professor of what!" nsked Ids fa'The Red Cross nurse Is always glad to
supposed to havo been driven by pi from thu mouth of tho Colvlllo river. of 2.IXKI feet estimated nt that tlmo slnn navy cannot possibly bo part of ther.
have n cigarette for the wounded soldier,
rates Into tho realm of thu North,
this supposed Innd muss. The Kram
It wns at this point that Btefansson, that Iho newly diicovercd territory
know. I saw lit sign In M, In 'most Instances, that Is the Crit
"I
don't
tho btnnd Ksklmns and Slcfuns- - accompanied by tlvo men, Innded for extended for nt least ICO miles. It ap- drifted In between this now land front of Ids olllcc."
thing asked for. Adv.
son thero sprang up n sense of kin the purpose of hunting ennnou and parently touches tho periphery of tho (Nicholas 11 Land) and tho pole,
"A professor doesn't usually hang
ship and from them he learned many other gnino.
urea marked unknown.
passing over on area of deep ocean out a sign."
Exceptions.
secrets of life In Iho Arctic which wero
Thu party returned to n baso camp soundings. Tho Do Long Islands, near
"Do you believe, beauty Is In tho eye
"This ono does, nnd I copied It so
The line In which thu Karluk was
to stand him In good stead In his re embedded wns torn from tho shoro by nt Capo Kellett on l!unk,!.nnd and, which tho Jcannelto sank, and tho 111 that I could ask you about It."
bC tho holder!"
may
searches.
Hero Archlo produced a scrap of paNot If the holder squints."
a heavy gala In which Stefnnssnn nnd nfter having communicated it dtscov defined mass of llcnnutt I.nud,
The young explorer's work at Capo his party n( hunter nearly lost their cry to thu outside world, prepared to murk tho extremo extension toward per upon which ho had carefully and
tho
Innd
of
lupposerl
west
of
tho
Tarry and Inter In tho neighborhood of lives. After n hopeless drift of four push It explorations further Into tho tho
laboriously transcribed, "Arlstldcs
lla 'happy. Use Red Cm
1b Illue)
better than liquid blue. Delights
Arctic ocean,
Coronation gulf mado n nutno for him month thu Knrluk wa crushed In tho unknown realms of the North,
Professor of Crlnlculturnl Ab- nucli
grocers. Adv.
laundreii.
All
the
A
In science nnd Justified the expense
according
exploration
work
carried
of
discovered,
tho
wns
Crantoluglcal
Trlpsls."
More laud
I co nIT Herald Island
scission and
on January 11.
borne by such Institutions ns tho 1014. Thero had been tlmo to remove, to the latest advices. In June of the on by Mr. Htcfunsson Is official In
"Well," snld Arehlo's fnthcr, after n
Now They Don't Speak.
American Museum of Natural History, most of tho supplies to tho Ice. Tho following year In approximately so de character, thero Is every reason to be moment's cogitation, "If I havo not for
Cnrrye I wish I weru halt ns pretty
thu National Ucogrnphlc society and company of tho Knrluk which retrees north latitude nnd 102 degrees llcvo thnt nfter tho close of tho Euro- gotten my classics, your new professor us Kthel.
tho universities, Thu fact thnt In 1U11I mained was divided Into two
I what Is sometimes called n tonsnrlnl
west longitude. In August of tho same pean wnr Canada will dovoto extenKdllh What a silly wish!
the Canadian government decided to
year additional Innd wns seen In up' sive resources to further exploration artist, and It appears from his slgu
already
degrees
tluunco his further exploration
ascer
north bused on what he bus
In tho
thqt he make n speclnlty ot hair- Kleven of the number In all lot proximately latitude 77
Heil Diby Rithes
North, with a view of (hiding now their lives, The others succeeded In and 117 degrees west longitude. These tained.
cutting and shampooing." London Til- - That Itch, burn und torture, A hot
lunds nnd obtaining other Important reaching
do
and
only
approximate
which
Although
lignite
deposit
are
llgurci
lilts.
the
and nlso
Island
Herald
Cuticura Honp bath gives Instant rercRUlls, gave to Htcfnnsson n new rot
reports finding are not
C'npl.
A. not take Into account Iho outline of Htcfutissnii
Wrangcll
Itohert
Island.
lief when followed by n gentlu applinnd n new mission. He became a Mil- - llnrtlett, of I'enry North polo fame, the lands ns they are likely sunn to bo considered of commercial Importance
Tho Point of View.
cation of Cuticura Ointment. For free
A number of Kentucky muuntnlnceri
Ject of Orcat Ilrltnln and left Victoria accompanied by an Usklmo, made n set forth In the olllrlal records of tho it present, It may be Hint the re(ample nddress, "Cuticura, Dept. X,
empowered to ralso the Hag of a new dash to tho mainland nnd the followCanadian urn eminent.
searches of the explorer will open up a hud Just nrrlved nt Camp Taylor. Boston,"
At druggists nnd by mail.
sovereign out new lands.
meProbably not onn of them hud over Boop 25,
Ills
That there Is u large Innd muss or new region for development.
ing .September brought tho King mid
Ointment 2.1 and BO. Adr.
out
been
hills
beforo
many
of tho
this trip
Canada claims Jurisdiction over all Wlnge In tho rescue.
Islands In teorological and tidal observations are
of
ii conglomeration
tho territory which may lie north of
When n gossip tells you nnythluc
Ktcfnusson, unaware of the tragedy the unmapped regions which haw been bound to be of great service to navi to tho camp. Cno young fellow was
standing on a slight elevation where jou can mnko inouey by hotting that
her borders. Take down thu map of In ids wnke, proceeded on his way the objective of Mr. Ktefausson all gators.
Investigations
an excellent vlow at tho camp could It isn't so,
ethnological
tno Arctic regions nnd untu that north nfter he had learned thnt thu Karluk these years there can be little doubt.
The
of Alaska and of thu Canadian bor- had drifted beyond his reach.
Thu If theru were not solid and well an- which Ktcfniissnu'H ready sjmpiithlcs bo obtained. Ills mouth and eyes wero
ders there Is u vast area, bald and daring trip which he made to thu chored term llrniii In those regions the und keen Insight Into life have enabled wldo open nnd his wholi expression
whlto on tho map, a region unox north from Martin's l'olnt demonscientists believe (tint the enormous him to make nru likely to prove of was ono of astonishment nnd wonder.
und suld,
plored. Here and there Is a scant 111' strated his
glutting mid choking of the straits and exceptional value to science. Ho was A sergeant approached
nnd hardi(llcntlon of Innds locked In this tin hood. With two companions, Storkcu-se- the channels of the Arctic could hardly the first to grasp the spiritual Ideas "Well, how's It look!"
"flee, this I n big place," answered
nnd concepts of the Eskimos and lo
charted expanse.
There nru n few
nnd Die Andresen he pressed on occur.
Islands around thu margin of It, but to try Ids fate with the lloes. The enexplnlu their peculiar beliefs concern- the now addition to tho nrmy,
Tin1 drift of various vessels Indi"Oh, It you think this I big watt
ing the migration of souls.
hero nfter centuries of polar cxplorn
tire resources of the party consisted cates Unit thero are Impenetrable
t.
unHon and after hundreds of hrnvn
Token all In nil, If Vllhjiiliiiur Stef- tilt you get to France," said tho
of one sled and n dog team with which tracts of large nren In the
Iinvo lost their lives In bootless quest's, fhey wero conveying 1,!UK) pounds of explored region.
Dr. Herbert J. Spin-de- nnssou returns to clvllltutlon In tho
"My
(lod,
nln't this Franco?" nsked
American nut spring of 1018, as ho planned to do,
thero Is little known about an area supplies and baggage, two rllles and
In the I'clentlllc
which must contain at least half n mil !UK) rounds of ammunition.
long ago discussed the extent of tho he will have n mnss of Important In- the rookie, In a surprised voice.
Hon square miles,
by
as
Indicated
polnr
basin
and
formation of all kinds to collate
Htefnnssnu literally put his theory uncharted
Many Trench Diseases.
arrange, of which thu geographical rencicuco nas neiu tor many jenra of life to tho proof, for he nnd his fol- the drift of the vessels of explorers.
Tho unparalleled condition ot modho
wrote,
Karluk,"
tho
of
sults will form an Important part, as
tliut theru Is beyond the pnlcocrystl
track
"Thu
became Ilsklmo, dressed ns
lower
ern warfare aro found by Dr. J. 11.
Does a great laud muss. Tho tldnl ob
such and subsisted for thn most part "practically complete thu drift record they may well lead to thu lifting of the Und to
have brought to tho mllltnry
servations Indicate wry strongly thnt on the ments which innko thnt race so from l'olnt Harrow, In Alaska, lo veil of time from Iho secrets of nn
surgeon
two now type ot cuses, Ono
hind.
such Is tho case,
From Hie 1'nrltU' rotund nnd oily Other explorers, nc-- Kpltzenherg Island, north of Norway,
Is
ot
shell shock, apparently duo
these
sldu scarcely any tide enters the Arcto Wio emotional strain upon tho nervtic ocean. Two tidal stream make
city
In
prices
the
threo hours nnd for
ous system and tho other Is n surpristheir way Into It from the Atlantic.
which would compare favorable with ingly largo number ot ailment nrlilng
At this tlmo of thu year people feel
Olio proceeds by way of llntlln buy
tired, listless, their blood Is thin,
those of today.
from tho peculiar environment of the weuk,
and frets Itself out In the narrow
periuips
This was the real start of Christmas trenches. A relapsing fovcr, a tram they have lived indoors nun
chunnel
of the Arctic archipelago,
all their mental and bodily
eziieixled
trees In Now York,
ttcnU nephritis, and frostbite ot tho energy nnd they wnnt to know how to
'i'ho second stream, which may bo
feet nre tho threo chief disorder re renew their energy und stiimlmi, overtraced and studied north of Alaska,
Roast Armadillo.
sulting from trench life. There aro al- come headaches und backaches, have
does not, according to all observations,
Tho distress ot wnr has caused us to so trench enteritis, trench skin, trench clear eyes, n smooth, ruddy skin, und
cross tho North pole but sweeps along
diarrhoea, trench rheumatism, trench feci the exhilaration ot real good health
them nnd rnmo lo Nuw York befnro ent many strange things. Wo nru cast
tho (.vasts of HIImkHn.
The custom of placing nn evergreen
Ing hungry look at many nn nnlmal back, and trench Jnundlco, but theso tingling thru their body, (loud, pure,
n
1831
tho
of
wllh
In
to
lot
evo
Christmas
nn
groat
Is
s
Christmas
thtn
homo
There
obstruction of treo In tho
rich, red blood I tho best liisurunco
evergreens.
He took up his stand In Hint we havo heretofore regarded with may bo symptoms of or connected In ngiilust Ills' of nil kinds, Almost, ull
Nome kind, in Immovable body of enorbe decorated nnd hung with gifts Is nf
For In somo way with tho three principal
mous are, net a shirting expanse of courso n yuletlde rite nf ancient stand- St. Mark's place, which was then more merely zoological Interest,
diseases como from Impure und Iiiiiot-erlHhe- d
stance, tho armadillo.
According to
blood. It Is to be policed In the
Ice, nnd that tuny be solid land. Ko ing but In Its modern form ns prac- or less of n shopping center.
Light,
tho
Ha.n
Antonio
wagon
comthe
first
pale or pimply face, tho tired, haggard
He decorated ono of Iho trees with
such authorities as Dr. It. A. Harris ticed In thn Hulled States It Is
or
Chinged.
Times
ppenrnneo
Hid
load
on
or tho listless maimer.
armadillos
Inst
origin
and
In
Sat
urilved
sparklers
Its
and
hud
tinsel
ribbons nnd
Of the United Stntwi const and geoparatively young ami
"Why are tho stars so dim tonight?"
Drink lint water n half hour before
other things until It wns a riot of urdny nt tho Tox.ui city nnd was Itntne- detic survey have Inuc iMdlcvi-d- . and Now York.
tnculs, and for u vegetable tonic there's
Thu sight Immedlulely struck llalely Mild In ulllmiito consumers wht sho cooed, softly.
lmw (ought In establish by Ingenious
Murk Cnrr s thu man who Intro- color.
"Itecnuso your eye aro so much nothing belter than Dr. I'lercu's (lolden
Rtuyve-snn- t
found tho meat or the armadillo, which
tho
of
Indies
fancy
York
of
New
to
the
the
tree
demonstration.
I'tirlslmns
duced the
Medical Discovery, tho
section and lower Second avenue, Bugged" food about us much ns does brighter," he whispered, pressing her herbal remedy, which hu had such
A lung ago ns HUM Hear Admiral city ns New York knows It now. Ho
n pork llttln hand.
Ho. had which were then vastly dllTereiit from n llrllfch tank, to be greatly
It conDue reputation for fitly years.
Robert Ji I'wiry, on his dash to tho was n Catsklll woodsman.
They were JUgaged then.
nfter and entirely edible.
tains no alcohol or narcotics. It I
North pole, scanned the horUon to the traveled a bit and was ncqunlnted with what they nru hinow. Twoon hours
"1
how
many
wonder
telegraph
polos
lllood-roo- t,
ho
display
This
placed
trees
innsuusptlnn
root,
various
hu
had
or
Seul
Cloldeu
of
nrmndlllo on
niudu from
north nnd northwest of Cape Thomas thu Christmas customs
It would tnko to reach from hero to
thu hnlf-sbeOregon grupo root, Queen's root,
by San Antonlnn
sugHe thus camo to see the hud sold nut tils cargo and was speedliubbard nnd believed that he saw countries.
Illuck Cherry bark, extracted with glyhack to tho Catskllls ns rapidly gests ii thought.
Will n zoo eventual- tho stars)", sho murmured, musingly.
land of great extent, n vast Island, n jioslbllltles of the evergreens of the ing conveyances
"Ono If It were long enough," he cerine nnd mm' Into tablets and liquid.
could take him.
ly becomo n plnco where niilmnl nre
as
continent, inn) hup. which In deference Cntsktlls.
Tablets sixty cents, at most drug stores.
growled,
"Why
you
don't
talk combecuusn the animals
He returned the day betoru Christ-inn- s kept In cnges,
Thu more thought he gave to tho
to one who had financed Ids expediIn order to Insuro puro blood and to
with a larger load and found New-Yor- lire wild, but to preserve them from mon senscl"
build up tho system try this tonle
tions, he then and there called Crocker Utile trees Iho more confident ho was
was
they
wero
Thnt
after
married.
covetous
Christ-mwalling
tho
known a Dr. l'lerco'i Golden Medical
tooth of man? Cincinnati
for him nnd Ids trees.
l
Land. He doubted not from what ho (list they would make a line
.Discovery. Oct It now I
no decided to try Ho sold them nil beforo they hnd been Times Slur.
decoration,
then taw Uutt his eye had beheld the
'
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Clear Pimples

With Cuticura
And Be Happy

to

ON GUARD

XMAS TREE CUSTOM HAD
ITS ORI0!N IN NEW YORK

THE CARRIZOZO

NEWS,

IN

Urn Certain teedRoofing
From every standpoint of service and cost
for
"The belt type of fool
hai proved iu claim
and the belt quality rooting ol Its type.

Cirtain-Ut- d

v'

OfAaniCUUTURE

HOME GARDEN PLAN SAVES TIME,
MONEY, AND LABOR FOR

BUILDING
BENEFITS OF CONCRETE ROAD

PLAN

Mike Travtl Qulok, Safe and Eaiy,
flavee
Clean and Comfortable
Mora Than It Costs.

Concrete ronds tiro country boulo-vard- s
They benefit n community In
tanking travel quick, sofo, easy, clenn
and comfortable. Tliey extend neighborhood limits, bring moro peoplo Into
peninnnl touch with ench other, In
c.-esocial oipnrtunltlea nnd thereby remove the monotony of Isolation;
bring greater content to tho youth on
tho arm, muko city nnd country nenr
neighbors nnd Increnan action! attend
nnce, ttiui cultivating n deslro Tor n
lirorffler knowledge nnd hlcticr stand-nrd- s
of living.
Concrcto ronda innko dully rami rnnll
delivery n fnct, every homo unit In tho
community la put on tuo uows wire
with tho political, flnanclnl, Industrial
tind trnding centers of tho earth. Tha
beat thouKht of tho world In uvery lino
of humnn effort nnd humnn achievement la trntismlttcd overnight to tho
breakfast tnblo of tho community
nerved by n network of concrcto ronda.
A concreto road saves moro thnn It
osts. It la open to maximum trnlllc
ill tho yenr round. It brings givnter
freedom and cnao of movement In
travel nnd transportation nnd perron-nentl- y
Incrcnsos land vnluca.

WAS ROAD REPAIRER

M'ADAM

PREPARE

ANT

Prepare to do your part In
Increasing Amerlca't food eup.
ply by railing your own vege.
tablet In your home garden.
Plan your garden on paper.
Map out your campaign. You
will profit through time, labor,
and money aaved.
Planning la preparing.

turo.
Interest In tho plnnnlng nil mem
bora of the family, cspcclnlly tho chil
dren who. by being given n partner
ahlp now, will know their duties when
Ilend such

garden-In-

publications ns nro nvnllnblo,
Write to tbo Department of Agrlcul'
turo for a homo gnrdening bulletin.
In mnklng n diagram of tha garden
It Is well to uo tough pnper, such as
heavy wrapping pnper, which will
atnnd repented bundling out of doora,
A fairly lnrgo scnlo abould bo adopt
ed so that full notes can bo kept In
tho spuces representing rows, It tho
gnrden Is fairly largo or abnormally
long tbo diagram may bo mndo In sep
nrnto sections for tho ankn of con.

He Originated Method of Covering 8ur-fao- e
venlcnce.
of Oround With Impermeable
Plan for Home Neede,
Cruet or Covering.
A typical plan of this chnrncter Is
Just i!00 years ago wna bom "tbo ahuwn In the Illustration. This plnn,
flrat of tho pioneers who toolt tip tho of course, Is of use chlelly ns an exwork of scientific rond building." John ample, and In most cases n different
Mctcnlf showed how to enrry solid nrrnngement will bo necessary to meet
highways across illlllrult bogs, nnd the conditions surrounding Individual
Thomas Telford built bla ronda. topped garden spaces. On tho plan the gur-denmay Indlrnto the approximate
with gravel, on u solid foundation of
Ntono Mocks. Hut tho great reform of dnto when each of his projected crops
No moro spaco
Is to bo planted.
llio art enmn In with .Tnhn Loudon
SIU.00O miles over
who trim-lethe Hngllsh nni) Scottish toads to study
tho conditions nnd needs for lilmtelf.
llestowlng n now word on tbo
he originated the method of cov- -

"surer ms- CKfHny
J

Macadamized

Road.

W4

(ring the aurfneo of tho ground with
an liiipermenblo crust, cover or coating, ho. tlmt water would not penetrate
to the soil beneath. A road thus
"macadamized" was found to yield less
easily to weights pressing upon It, nnd
could not bo broken up by tho action
of frost. Hut while tho inventor'a fame
spread his resources dwindled, nnd
though made surveyor general of ronds,
ho had to depetid for his reenmpensu
on n parliamentary grant. McAdnm
wna u road repairer rather than n ronil
builder, but his system went ull over

tf4ie

jwte
1

ft.

rtvaV
41rtt
rV'Sfr
Jrj

I
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...

tho world.

SPRING

CARE

OF HIGHWAYS

do Over Road With (trader to Clean
Out Ditches Fill All Ruts

O

v

:

u

With New Material.
ISvery spring before tho ground
comes too hard Uio road should bo
thoroughly gone over with n grader to
clean out the ditches, so that the water
may have n freo outlet. Tho ruts nnd
Plan for a Small Qirdcn.
boles should bo tilled, elevations In the
In
plan all the vegetables named
this
rond nnd shoulders on the sldo of the
In rowi aerots from
rond pinned off, tho grade improved, are planted
the Inside lateral rows of strawberand tho road put In good condition.
ries. As rapidly at each kind of peal
Ikirtli ronds hate n pronounced tend
and the erop la over, kale Ii
nicy to rut When ruts begin to up-- matures
on the surface grunt rare should planted In its place. The ground to
planted
lio used In delecting new material, with be uied for tomatoes Is tint
which thoy should be tlllwl luinietlliite-I)-- . with onion lets, and these onlom an
One fundamental principle that Is uied as rapidly as needed. When the
Importance In the repulr time eomei to let out the tomatoei,
of spK-ln- l
some of the onions are dug to make
Of nltf read la thnt whatever materia!
pace tor the tomato plants. When
ur18 vm In the construction or the
no . ther the tomato crop la over, the ground
flit th sumo HMUerlnl-n- nd
should bo otad In Its repulr. A good Is occupied by ipinaeh ai the third
rend with n aorta e of riay should bv crop. Spinach Is alio planted ai soon
as the bulb onions from the side are
iWBftlrwt by using clay, a gravel road
The beans, carroti, and
with gravel and a Korfae of Ilmeatono gathered.
peas are succeeded by late cabbage,
with II meat on.
nnd between the rows of late cabbage
"potato.onion" sets are planted. Late
Hag
Protection.
beans are planted between the rows
The) bog la rather scantily provided
wtth hair and the warm' th country of parinlps after the radlihea and let(to It hair. Ttwrefora, ! need pro-tat- tuce have been gathered.
dartuc the storms or winter, should be allotted to each than Is
tndaaw yon provide It, you Invite eotds,
needed to furnish u sitlllrlent quantity
lung troublns, rheumatism.
of the vegetable for family consumption or for other known needs.
Sowing Slow Seeds,
Mnko the gnrden work nil summer.
lit sawing seeds that start slowly,
Mnko your plain so thnt when one
3 ImmtUH. celery, etc., It Is well to
erop Is ready for the tnble or for rati'
g
SSgQuth, thiaii u few strong,
Seeds to hrenk the crust nlng another vegetable can bu plant
and new
ftuHhark the rows so that cultivation ed between tho old rows
plantings can take the space vacated,
uSaf1 begin enrlT.
Many home gardeners seem content
be-

Iar

Ndi

Ctrttin-Ui-

moit

moved
good all over the world under all condliloni
hi mide
ule. It hai become the HanJarJ tool for bUMingi of ill typei

J

by III enoimoui
and litee

for factorial, round houiei, (levator!, faragei, warehouse,
ate.
hoteU, farm building I, floral,

Reports to hand Indlcnto that Weit- era Cnnndn has. n vnitly increased
acrcago ready for crop this yenr over
Init year. The splendid open fall of
to rnlso a single crop on each plot of 1017, gnvo n bettor opportunity for fall
Innd at their disposal, but It Is quite plowing thnn for sotno years. Work
posslblo to grow two or threo crops In the fields was almost continuous
of some vegetables In one season.
until tho end of November. In fact, In
A prlmnry consideration In arrang
tho neighborhood of Plnchcr Creek,
ing tho gnrden Is the kind of cultiva- Alberta,
there wna sufficient mild
tion to bo employed. Whero tho work weather In January of this year to
Is to bo dono mainly by means of permit farmers to plow, and many
tools tho arrangement took arlvantago of H. A great mnny
should bo audi na to give tha longest Amcrlcntis owning land In Canada
posslblo rows nnd a straight outllno moved up last yoar, and this has alio
should bo followed.
The gnrden helped to Increato tho acreage. They
should bo frco from pntbs across tho eamo Into possession of tho land at
rows nnd turning spaces should bo prices varying from $15.00 to $30.00
pr vldcd at tho ends. l or bnnd cul an aero, and with the proven yields
tivation (tho method tlmt probnbly of wheat running from twenty and as
will be used by most homo gnrdencrs) high as fifty bushels per ncro, with a
tho arrangement can be qutto differset price of $221 a bnshel, they could
ent, as the gnrden may bo laid out In loin production and patriotism to
sections with transverse walks and gether with a big margin of profit.
tho rows con bo much closer for moat Tho
of Seattle,
crops.
Wash., gives n very conservative state
Remember Early Vegetables.
ment of tho agricultural dovelopment
It Is also important to consider tbo and opportunities In Western Canada.
crops
aa
permanent
such
location of
In Its Isiuo of December 14, 1017, It
asparagus and rhubarb. If any of tha ays:
small fruits such as raspberries, cur
"Since tho beginning of the year
rants and goosetjcrrlcs nro to bo American emigration Into Canada has
planted within fho garden inclosure been greatly stimulated according to
they should bo Included with tho per tbo reports of tho Dominion author!
munent crops. Tho location and urea ties, and has been almost entlroly made
or seedbed np of fanners attracted by tho fcrtllo
for tho hotbed,
should bo decided upon, nltbough
and comparatively cheap wheat lands.
conven
mny
soma
bo
to
these
shifted
"Whatover may bo said of wheat
lent plnco outsldo tho gnrden.
culture as a profitable avocation In
Whero thcro Is great variety In the ordinary years, Blnco the beginning of
composition of tbo soli In different the war It has offered advantages
parts of tho garden It will bo ndvls quite beyond the usual opportunities.
able to noto this when arranging for War bas boomed tho prico of wheat
tho location of tho various crops, tin til tbo farmer now receives around
Such crops as celery, onions nnd luto $3 for his product nt his granary.
cabbngo should bo planted in land Average crops, according to the adap
that Is not too low nnd moist. If part tation of soil and dlmnto are from
of the aoll la blgu, wcrm nnd dry, that 13 to 28 bmhels to the acre. Even
Is the proper location for early crops tho minimum crop, at $2 per bnshel
and those that need a quick, wurni brings In these, war times n reasonable
soli.
profit Bcforo the war wheat cnlturo
Polnte to Consider,
was fast being abandoned by farmers
plnnnlng
In
llomember thcao points
who worked Intelligently for results
your gnrden:
on tho right sldo of tbo ledger. It has
A gentlo slopo townrd tho south or been tho popular crop for now conn
southeast Is most desirable for tho tries, but when tho pioneers Bottled
production of enrly crops. It Is iui down to business it was generally
advantage to Imvo protection on tho corn, hogs, cnttlo and diversified farm
north nnd northeast by either a hill ing thnt brought tho profits. Iowa and
ii group of trees or hedge, buildings,
tho Dnkotns In turn, ns their prairies
u tight board fenco or a stonn wall becamo settled, mortgaged tho land on
to break tbo foice of tho wind.
wheat ctilturo anil afterwards pnld oft
Tho land should Imvo sulllclent
tho mortgages with corn nnd hogs,
drainage for surplus water to run off
"Wnr Is thus bringing a temporary
during heavy rains, but tho fall should encouragement to wheat farming.
not bo so great Hint the soil wilt ho Many of tho ranchers of Manitoba, Saswashed. Flit up holes In which water katchewan and Alberta laid away
will accumulate. Avoid banks of
$20,000 to $30,000 In tho banks Inst fall.
creek or stream liable to overllow,
It may bo pointed out, however, thnt
A good fence nrnunil tho garden plot tho growing of wheat Is not tho only
to keep out Inducement which Is leading settle.
Is almost Indispensable
iliiiiiiiglug animals.
mcnt to Canadian lands. low taxation,
agricultural cllmnto, nnd
Tho gnrden should bo as nenr tho fnvornblo
work
posslblo
so Hint the
kitchen ns
profitable prices not only for grain but
of caring for tho crops mny bo dono for hogs, cattlo nnd nil forms of farm
at odd times nnd so Hint the vegeta- produco all cnntrlbuto their sharo
to tho toward the rapid settlement of tho for
bles are quickly nvallablo
housewife.
tllo lands of Western Canada." Ad
vertlscment

i
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a Bio Faotor In Winning tho War.

Will Provo

GARDENER

Iu economy Ii

three-fol-

first coil moderate, living coit low,

d

p

Ill efficiency cmhncei every Important roofing
m
weather prooi, ipiia prooi, ciein sna unnuy, nu tcij
Cinain-uiIt not affected, by acIJi, fumei or imoie,
J
able.
cally, nothing.

and

doi

practiquality

not melt tinder the hollcit tun.
CwuliW s, 10 of t S
ui ntUe
bccauie
UfajHo get CirUln-Ui- i
It coin no more to Uv Ihin ordi
nary roll roofing, and lull much
longer,

I'

horse-draw- n

'Inn your homo gnrden In advnnco.
Mnko n dlngrnm of tho available
apacoi nllot tho ground to tho vege-tnblyou want to grow, t'repnro to
mnko your garden work until frost
next fall, That la ndvlco to homo
unrdencr by horticulturists of tho
United Htntca Department of Agrlcul

tho time comes,

buildiriRl,

Certain-tee- d

Products Corporation
MABuftturrl of

Paint
Roofing

Certain-tee- d

Varnithe
OffltM

4 WsrliMMi la

CIU

ml

Amtriu

Priods!

e

Qarden Space Valuable.
Just what vegetables aro to ho grown
depends, of course, upon tbo Individual
tastes of the family. In general, tho
bo
at I an of tho homo gardener should
to rnlse vegetables In which freshness
Peas, string
Is an Important quality.
beans, I.lma heant, asparagus and
example,
lose much If
sweet corn, for
they nre not cooked almost Immediately lifter they are picked. In tho
ease of notatoes. corn, ruciimlicrs.
siiuuhIics and melons, It should bo re-- 1
inemhered that these vegetables occu
py a large urea In proportion In their
Meld and In u small garden consumo
valuable space which. In most enser,
In the
be used more protltably.
Inmeu'r, It also
cutu of potatoes,
should bo noted tlmt they are easily
stored iiml are an extremely good
inplu crop, and many gardeners will
nnd It to tidwuitngo to plant as much
ground to otiitoes ns possible after
sulllclent space lias been allotted to
the other garden crops.

Oet Ready to Plant,
lly knowing what mid where and
how much you want to grow, by being
prepared with your seeds and tools,
liy mapping out your work In tiiUutlce,
you will grow more mid better vegetables Hiiil save time, labor and money.
Uie All Available Spice.
Intensive culture mid iiirefitlly
rotation will help muko every
foot of available space In the smull
garden produce the maximum yield.

In f.,miM from the rich wheat fields of
Wrclrra Caaada. Where vmi can Cmv eood farm land
t $18 to $30 per acre and ralia from 20 to 45 basnets
of S3 wheat to the acre it's easy to make money. Canada

&vVj

X

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
iiml other land at vrrv low nrlces. Thousands of
farmer from tha II. S. or their aons are yearly taking
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming is
fully as profitable an Industry aa grain railing. Good
schools; maraeta convenient: cumaio cxccucni.
Write for literature ana particulars as to reoucea
railway rates to bupt. immigration, uiinwa.
Canada, or to
W. V. DENNETT

Room 4, Doo Ulda., Omaha, Neb.
Canadian Government Agent

The Betsy Ross Yarn Company
Manufacturers of Knitting Yarns
SEIX

354 Fourth Avenue, New York City
DIRECT TO CONSUMER
THEIR PRODUCT

65c per full 4 oz. hank
$2.50 per lb. in 5 lbs. lot (62&c per 4 or. hank)
$2.30 per lb. in 10 lbs. lot (57&c per 4 oz hank)
Hi

rial icampulti'

kj woey eiier rmln eraupt tltniUilf

Miutl it Dept. D 1.

The Explanation,
She Meant All Right.
Dill Admitted It.
"l'op, what iIocn it mean when the)
"I'm hurrying to tell you thin,"
"I understand old man Slmpklns
any bills arc laid on Hie table?"
hastens N. W. C, "A woman enmo In was very much opposed to bis daugh"It means, son, thai they nro dished.'
to our Ited Cross branch, looked at tho ter marrying Hill Kmltli; culled Hill
surgical dressings and asked, 'Is all a fool, nnd ull thut sort of thing."
"
this game cnuterliedf
"That's very trtie, and before bo bad
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
been married six months Kill admitted
To half pint of water ml'! I on. Ilsr
Imnnrtilntla Mathora
right."
wns
man
old
the
Rum, a nauill Ihix of Ihrlw (iaiiiioiind,
Uxumlno carefully overy bottlo of
Any drtigUt can
nml Vi ox. of glycerine.
OABTOKIA, that famous old remedy
put
thil up or you con mis it it home it
buy
lied
Always
for a nickel.
for Infanta ami clilldrcu, and son that It Ten smiles
Crou Has llluo; bavo beautiful, char very little coit. Full directions for mik-

(XU.

ing and uie come in each Imi ot Ilarb
Compound.
H will gradually darles,
treated, faded gray lulr, nnd make It mt
and gluny. It will not color the scalp, l not
tlcky or greaiy, and doei not rub olf. Adf.

whits clothes. Adv.

Signature of
Iu Use for Over Uu Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Oastorla

Opportunity.
"Opportunity pusses In the way of

every mun."
Artist Soldier
men think tlmt thn proper
way to begin tho day Is to find fault founded thing
cvjuioulhiged.
with tho wife ut thv breakfast table.
Home

An old bachelor says that un optimist Is n married man who snys that
ho Is glad of It.

I'J

Yes, but the conalmost Invariably

It Is one thing to yell for freedom
and another to muko tho sacrifices
necessary to securo It.

Poor Investment.
"How did Gibson loso his money J"
"Ho put It In his wlfu's inline nnd
then sho divorced him,"

Minnesota's
i

1II1T

lumber output was

3,000,000,000 feet.

1,716,000,000
Pounds of Flour Saved
if each of our 22,000,000 families use this recipe
instead of white bread.
One loaf saves 11,000,000 pounds; threo loaves a
week for a year means 1,716,000,000 pounds saved
1

BE

A

"HOME GUARDENER"

The home gardens of America
are the liomii guard In food
The "home guitrdener"

year our second

In

of tills

the war

I

forewarned and thus forearmed.
Tho "homo guurdener," before
lie ttriiis himself with his hoe,
must fortify himself with knowledge.
Kvery peck of vegetables produced for homo use thin year
from ground that never before
grew food will mean a certain
quantity of meat or wheat released for use behind our battle
lines.
Join the "home gunrdencrs."

Enough to Feed the Entire Allied Army
Corn Bread with Rye Flour
1 cup corn maal

1 cup rye flour
2 tablespoon! lugar
B teaipoom Dr. Price's Baking Powder

1

1
1

teaipoon salt
cup milk

fg

2 tableipsons ibortsnlng

Dartey flout or oat flour may be uud Instead r.f rye flour with equally good
results. Sift dry Ingredients Into bowl) add rallk, beaten egg and melted
shortening. 8tlr well. Put Into greased pan, allow to stand in warm place
20 to 29 rnlnutea and bake In moderate oven 40 to Ai minutes.

NtwRtd. While and Ola booklet, "Bett War Time Rtctptt," containing many othtr
reclptt for making dtltclous and wholtxome wheat eavlng food, malted free.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

1013 Independence

Boulevard,

Cbkafa

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
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Teachers' Association

Commissioners'

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

11

Proceed ilia's

Meeting of the Hoard of County
Sec the lovely silk niul Jersey
Cloth Dresses 'legler Hron. are Commissioners, held fit Cnrriaoxo,
March 2), 1U8.
receiving daily.
Present: Mclvin Franks A. J.
I!. J. (larrard nml Milton t,esncl
J. L. Uryan mid O. T.
ilmore,
reweek,
Koswell
this
went to
turning yesterday with a new ?iye.
rhc following resolutions were
Dodge car for which Mr. 0 arrant
is agent anil which he tins sold. unanimously adopted:
Resolved that the Itnuid of
W. II. Sevier was up from his
lie County CoininlsMoncrs'of Lincoln
home at Lincoln Tuesday,
the"
reports prospects good lor a frint County hereby authoriites
t"1
Commission
Highway
State
crop, miles overtaken hy a late
arrange for the construction nl a
frost.
'ederal Aid Project, on Komi
Wc have just received a full No. 13, Sue. 1 beginniiig, at the
line of Hoys' Shirts, Hoys' Waists top of llorder Hill to cost $,-- '
Suits Zicglcr Hros.
0UO.O0, and
County Com--

The attention of the public is
hereby called to the tact that the
Limolii I'ouniv Teachers' As- snciatinn will lonvoue iu the town
of Cnrrisoxn, Mew Mexico, April
at the hour of two o'clock
iu the afternoon.
The program couiinltteo endeavored to give those iu attend-- a
uce a program rich, rare nml

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX.
Clothes Economize for Yetit

12-1- 3.

i

y

4i

.

v-H

one. said to 15. ii.
Ha'rriinan
the groatest ntllromtl
lutB
ovor known, "Wlyt'ii
world
man the
the secret of your success'"

Rvery effort is being made for
the entertainment of the teachers
luring the association. Cauizozo
docs not wish to do less hy the
teachers than has Iiobii thine for
them during tint lust two meet
ings of the association.
The humrs of tho citizens of
Carrisozo will he thrown open to
those iu attendance.
The general public is invited
to attend any or all of thu cxer
cises. Come and enjoy an in
t'ellecttial feast.
Yours most cordially,
J. 18. KOONCK,
Chairman ol Committee

'Ticking the best man

I can find for
do the work,"
him
thu job and letting

was the answer.

That's the right way to hartdle the
question, "What's the holt way to
economize in dollies',"
ones you can

thO best

Choose

and let
for you.

find

economising

the

them do

these Hart Schaffner
clothes for spring with that In
mind. They're made to economize for
fabrics, the fine tailyou; the
oring, good style, and long wear are
the qualities that do it.
We

choose

& Marx

0

all-wo-

I

old-tim- e

i

oOMHUODY

racy-

that the
Fred Shields and Un llranuin, niUsioners hereby pledge Slu,- who had hecu in the F.lectrn, 0UU.OU of the County liund money
Texas, oil lield the past month, for said project, it boing unilcr- returned home Saturday. The) tood that the state Highway
were accompanied by Mrs.
Commission will furnish a like
and little Klise from
immiiit, mid that the Federal
lioverntucnt furtilsli$20,000 there
for, and be it further
Try and assist the firnccry-DrRKSOLVKD, That the Stale
Hood Merchants, with those new
Highway Commission is hereby
delivery schedule.
lievo is pure and healthful and authorized to enter Into n cophysicians. operative ogrcement with the Classified Advertisements
recommended
by
Carriaozo Secretary of Agriculture, within
(let a case today.
(Jolorndo rota loos,
2.aU
per
ninety days from this date for
Trading Co.
cwt. Feed wholesale, Corn, $4.00;
of
portion
construction
the
that
The board of county conimis
1 of Road
Id, extend Oats. 3 80( Mill Run Kran, $2.05;
sioners were in regular session of Section
Hondo to Cotton Seed Feed Meal, $3.00;
of
village
from
ing
the
this week, all members of the
per cwt.
of the Peanut Cake, S3.-1board heing present. Much work the Northern boundary
Apache-India- n
Mescaleri)'
Reserv- - Humphrey Hros.
was done during the session which
sum of sl3,d(7.U(l
was not concluded until yester itiou, and the
Notice lur I'uUlc.illon
of the (.'utility bond iiiouoy is
day.
mi i in
hereby pledged as the County's llpiirliu.ul of In- llitvilur,
1' H. I.Hn,lOl1lr0itl
W. N. llltfhtowcr, an
IImmWI'II
Bl., llilt- It,
portion of the cost of such con
iHtrulil iIvimi that llmi f L. HiiHhl.
Kagle Creek citizen, is in town struction, it being understood nf Nmiue
M
17. I3I
Miircli
.
N.
wltii.
nml
Aiii!li.
mi
in. ii'i:,, iinim. minium umi am.iiiiuiiiii
today. Mr. Hlghtowcr is in that the State Highway Com- - Jlnrrii
II I.. Nil.
imilH. lur MUMKU. Hll.
MiUNfJU, b,i Hi
:iiBV,Sl;,.H.
HW'i.Hm.
ii
charge or the K. K. company's mission and the Department ol il SU'.MV'l, Hwtlnn III. TiivTlilihi (,.
Ilanti. U.K. N M. I". Mfrlillmi, lm Mini liiillrv
Kagle Creek pipe line and looks iVgrictillure will lurnish
In liinki' Ion tmr iriir. In rMiililt.li
the bal nf fiitenlin l.ili
iiih lauu niimn
itnrntn ,i i
uftcr the water supply at its ance of the money for such con- annul
eiifrN of nit rn.i.1,11, rutin, in nil, uiiir, nl
,si.
?tf.
llnt,lMi..
mi Ai.rll III. IUIH
source.
AllnfMii'i,:
OlNlniitni nHinvft it
ltiitrt K, I'.
struction, the county to pay its WniiIhii.
I'rftitk Mnkwritll
I'lirrltitirii. N.
Drink llevo
Drink llcvo
M., .Mihiimiii II
rlitit. nml litl. I . I tuiirv).
share of the cost of the locution itl
AlKliit. N it.
bold in all drui; stares and con survey out of said sum of Sl.V
i.MuinTP.moN.
Mar IA t.r li.
Ilrl.lrr.
fectioucries.
((i7; and, Provided that the conIN Milium
lllil'AIII'SIIIM' III'' mi; (llllc-Lloyd Wetier, in charge of the struction of said section of road
Uull.,1 HWU. ImiihI
I'litl Hultini-t- . N M Mnrrh II. Illlk.
stock interests on Ihe Fort Stan under the agreement
hereby Nlttitw
lllKtlti)- HlU'll
lint Hlittf t.f Now
Art" i.l I'miiioi'im nn
ton reservation, returned S.itur authorized shall not deprive the Mel,rn. by vhiunnl Miti llit
luitn 21. ISUN. niul Jtutn a., lulu, nml th
lrfl
lluTistf.ltni.
lay from Kansas City wliere he county of the benefit to be de netw
iitiliiinlJir niitliiliivnilillur)
limn lur tlm
1111 In till tilllvi.
InniU.
had gone with a shipment of rived from the prior use of Stale
l.lnl KIC'. (irll Nit ulivi;, ;n, ,s.. II, T K
in II..
cuttle.
money applicable for construc II. I.lal
MM, Sfll N
i:MI Wh. Hf.T
H IM.. N. M r. i
iii.tmiittiM ''i" itcti- liny for ctsh and save money tion of road in the County ol rt,, IVuliwt- Mr .ltl,li tlfl.lll.l Hilt II. II f
tl
It"
Hvti.fliiiM.'
ttii
limy
inn
ISice l,arge White I'nt.iloes per Lincoln, on the Federal .ml pro iliiilUK lli'"
i.nliiii itlli'ii in tlm .ilt
lii.lnri. Ilin.i iiiiiiiI i,inl vi.i
Carnx.i,.1 Trading jecls on Road U; and lurtlier
cwt. $2.25.
J.
II. ulil.r
till 1.
Co.
RKSOLVUOi That the Hoard
Cimimihiioiiers
of
County
reipiets
SorgcantTlioutasC. Fitzpatrick
Shi lie ii ulillc.it lull
is here from Fort llliss this week State Highway Ciimiiiivtimi to
III
I.i.n
,'Hi
if illi'S Int.
H.Nt,,.ll
willi the emtnu m
Ii . I, l"l
visiting his parents. Tom say
II II ill IT
l.lil-Null,' 1. Iii'li l.i Mlti It
M.
II
securing
as
M
much
l.nliInn "f
construction i.irli
till
.mi
he anticipate), earlv orders to
Nl.
i .. f.,r
ii hnit
I'd II
nml II..- M
nun i'i. I .wiliui
crow the water and is anxious t and improvement as
K
I
Iimo
II
llmiun
Imlli"
ill
Road IS, not cmercd bv the i.f inli.iitl.iii
.. tlm...
i.
i.,tr
ii. if l
lie up and at them,
lie is look upon
i Imiu i. i
I'lll.l iilmr.. ill'm illwil lit.
Federal Aid project alremlv ap- r.N-i.iiilli.il
Itlll-KUllli
S
II'
r III
vi r
l.ltml
pound
twenty
it
anil
weighs
lug line
ml- proved and the one authorized In II..HM..II.
iii, ti.nl
lln.ll
li.Hllltlit nilin ' .ii" tt ii iii.h.ii 11 .r II
more than when he enlisted last these resolution.
'
Kill... Fritllh li..lu- - nml I rnuk ,M. lt..i, nl)
M- ..I i.nililt. N. II.
And the Slate llili'A,i
September.
hit U HIT I'ATUIS'.
is hereby requested to .Murili'-l- i
lliiitt-- i
uli:il
The little son of Mr. and Mrs utineer
make the necessury investigation
James Robinson, Parsons, who of said road and submit a
Notice Itir I'ulilU'illliin
was brought in a few days ago
to the County Commisuntil i
hi tin, llUirlm 1'uiirt nf ritrrancr
conMnRli-for
NnW
such
ill
Sfrtlr
suffering from pneumonia, is in sioners
lierMli. fjltriii Hint t,UrttiiK tint irn
Nntfi'- Fed-rul
.ml
struction,
with
either
M liiumii lim
liitltii'iiiiriiifriirrtiiiiiiitouiitt N BtMlp
proving and appears to be beyond
tin- iuliiilnilntli.-i- i nl 1li
nf Auntie
or by State and County
Mclillllt. rH IIi'iviiiiihI, lit .I'll tlltt iKtrMHiql iln
the danger point. He is being
to
to
not
liMitti'
the county
furnish
liiniftnH in
iNtrlt
mil wlinrHna Hi
IM.trti-Hhlil ..unit lim, iii.i, utilli.irlr'
treated at the l'aden hospital.
exceed $7250. 01) out of tin- bojiu ih"
nl tlii. niltinr liirn i.f ilm "hI'IiIin-ilrviirthvil
W. 1. Hroockc was over Tucs money as its share of the om ol Iin ' "Hi..i nnw lioivliiNllr
i., iiihvm
ibi- l.t
iviui,
m. tftrr Hull ll n,M-r- i
lltnl ttinlr villi
day from his Little Creek home such construction oti the road
lht.1
iIikii ullirrwlw.
U lli'i
west ol I.Iiiuhii, ami not to ex- Innowinn lliii .n.f
In betylit
tint
inline
Hlmi
ttil
He was thinking of enlisting, but ceed 53000.00
mll.im ihp ItUnUy nf im, M
ait its portion l tin iimliiriHiii..i
A I'
ii i
rt Jm Imriit liunw t (inch nf
was prevented by old Father cost ol such construction on t In- tlmwid
Mitllllllvnil abiiut Uutf mlli-i- i
tin-"-f Ul ii' lh fnTlnvtllitl
.1
U
,Lu.ii S (n'lti.hl--tiTime, he having passed his '10111 road east ol Lincoln.
ItiiliUr.
uuil-f- i
H
Melvtii Franks.
birthday. If liermany isn't lick"Vlll Itnwl nf liri tl Wr.
Ali.
J. L. Uryan, Jr.,
nf ftwi. Inmliii. mtmlnte mm
hinit iuni
ed this year, however, there is a
.,1.1.
A. J. liilinore.
Altuilt in limtil nf liiirVik.
chance that the age limit will be
Mmiil ill hitut i,f iikr-ltllt- i
Hoard adjourns sine die.
I, iivw. "I i.iii
r" .
raised.
vmii tntiiifi,
miuiiiiitiir.v
m oittii"iii
m inim wtin ID nil
B. Kdwards, wiit
Dr.
W.
n'l
Mr. a
Mrs. J. A. Ilightowcr
llttlit-nf mill iliw.llit
nun itittiitirM, hi
.mi
ts rill hut engagement here
lafi today on No. 8 for Thcttiil-car- i,
Imlmtil. Inttki, Mirml.- Kin fifttl ItftllMii
niltitll iwrt nf lhl Ittnil
issue
imlMllfl. Mirtft
a
week's
in
orivtrtiKd
list
The IliglitowursliavellfWl
ctl.initi. hIiihiI Imiil Immm. rtml lh lMlnm
his l Hut
WlrflWI mn imhi.
here the past your and have itituy oil account of sickness iuCarri-i0Mot
rltit lit vwrtt-tl I" f midI mil r UDtlilrrM
o
F..I fnHlMt intrlli:ttlt
in
be
to
family,
but
ea(ets
well
iu
friends who wish tlium
j!l(WtelLLIVIiV.
K I. MUrliTO.N,
treating eyes and titling Jtflftt
tliclr new homo.
J. .In I AilinliiMn.li.t
' ttrmi-t- , K. l
glasses when conditions
ira
l.lirt. s M.
Only two delimits for day and Watch for date.
un soliciting t the raqUMt of
Irs A. Greer was in this week
Nollcc ul Sull
Unel0 Sam. Deliveries at 0 it. in. from the (Jreer guat much in the
Hiata l,. Nm UiiIm, i
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Hotel Zeiger
EL PASO, TEXAS
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WE WANT WOMEN WHO KNOW STYLE AND
UALUE TO COME IN AND EXAMINE OUR SPRING
DRESS GOODS AND DRESS MATERIALS. THEV
THEY WILL
WILL FIND THE OLALITV THERE.
BUY WHAT THEY NEED AND TELLTHEIR FRIENDS
TO BUY WHAT THEY MUST HAUE AT OUR RESTORE. WE KNOW
LIABLE
THAT WE GIUE PLUMP UALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.
SEE OUR GOODS AND LEARN OUR PRICES. AND
YOU TOO WILL KNOW IT.
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